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“DBnOCBA’rsjn.AND TIIEIIIFiuem
TheSt, Louis IbpulUcan tries In long arti-

dee togive an account of the Coles countyaffair, which shall save the goodname of the
men who begunit. This Is natural enough,
for “a fellow feeling makes us wondrouskind.” It maintains that the “Democrats'*
ol Illinois hare been bitterly slandered—

called “Copperheads,” accused of being
“traitorous,** and of working in the interest

etc. By such charges, accord*
wfc the av™Z* ih**00, IroC?t/°v U
have bee* grievously wronged, and
maddened to act in self-defense; ana being-
set upon by drunken soldiery they reluct-
antly committed some Indiscretions.

. Does theSqmVlica\ oeUevc a word of this
-atnff? If the Union menare the aggressive
party in this and like cases, how happens it
that they takeplace where the Copperheads
arestrongand the Unionmen comparatively
Jew; while inplaces where the soldiers and

, rtheir friends are many and their opponents
**hre weak, thereis no trouble. Perhaps the

! Ustarr.mcn arc too generous to attack a
so select places for such

have the luxury of
one'to*’threc of live; audio make

« the case fairer still, go into the fight without
while the “Democrats’* haverevolvers

f*und wagon loads of rifles to fall back upon.
-,-Thc testimony isa little too plain in tbU case'
*,for the philosophy. The Cop-
...perheods were assembled in numbers, were
- armed, and had arms concealed in wagons
r besides. They had boasted that they meant

to clean out the soldiers. .

No doubt thereis exasperationenough on the
side of the Union men. It is somewhat nat
Ural that theresbonld be some. This waris
not a mere civic andholiday amusement; It
is not a merepolitical struggle for offices. It
is in the deadliest sense, a war: in which
men fightand are wounded and die. The
Union soldiers regard those who are with
them as friends; and such as oppose them
andhelp the Southern Confederates, as ene-
mies. When * soldiercomesfrom the front
where he hoe. been shbt * at; perhaps'been
wounded, or taken captive and treatedto the
tender of such barbarians as some of
ourpriso»crt are committed to—when such
a onehears a man abuse the Government,'
itsarmies, its campaigns, its loyal people,
when hehears him hurrah for Jeifi Davis,
and wish that ourarmies may be beaten, oar
soldierskilled, Abe Lincoln the tyrant over-
thrown, enda hnndrcdother things of that
ort, is it strange that he should think he
had found an enemy, andnot a friend? Ac-
customed tokill those two hundred miles
South, wouldyou expect him tolove and
embrace these as brothers?

Perhapshehas seen thei&pulftcan,or even
a copy of the and read there the ad-
vice to “Democrats,” to “shoot him like a
dog.” Perhaps hehas heardabout a fire in
the rear, and thinks it tomean something.

TheIt'jmUican will haveahard taskofit inthe endeavor to sugar over Illinois traitors
and rebels with the term *•Democratsand
make peoplebelievein thelrisweet tempers,
orderly habits, and especially in their
loyalty to the country. Wc have a
tolerable idea this side of the Miss-
issippi, what * the term Democrat
means in political usage. It defines a host
of men in the Unipn army, anda bost more
who support the Government at home. The
JBqnt&iean had better defend the gueril-
las of Missouri. It may have some success,
perhaps, in that longitude, In makingpeople
believe them to be good, orderly, loyal, in
nocentpeople, who only want to be let
alone. But our Copperheads weareacquaint-
ed with. Jeff Davis has no firmer friends
in Dixie than among these. They know
what theywant; and the more venomous
among them are not mealy-mouthed in mak-
ing known theirfeelings. -They will do all
theydare to help him. They will talk lor
him, write for Mm; help him as they can,
by creating diversions in Ms favor, by weak-
ening the hands ol the Government; and
when they think itwill do, and they can
stand it no longer, will getup actual waron
Northern soil, and shoot and. kill the sol-
diers andactive supporters of the National
authority. They love to be calledDemo-
crats, because thatname conceals their real
character. They dislike tobe called Copper-
beads, because that isa distinctive word,
which brings into viewno merely political
status, but indicatessimply theirattitude as
concerns thisrebellion. Their assumption
of anhonored designation is no novelty. We
have heard of the Princeoi Darkness assum-
ing to be an Angelol light Bnt the people
of this countryare gettinga tolerably dear
understanding of the nature of the matters
at issue; and this Coles county affair will
help many tounderstand It the better. The
M'puUican will not do a great dealtobedond
them, by its attempts toshed darkness.

LDEtTE\A!ST GBXEBIL. ■'»

We observe thatobjectionsare madeto the
title of MLieutenant General” It is claimed
tobe an inappropriate term or title toapply
to thehighest officer in the army. Theword
is of French origin, and is defined thus:
lieutenant, composed of place, and ten-
ent, holding, and means an officer who sup-
plies the place ofhis superior in his absence.
Officers of thiskind are civil,as Lord Lien-
tentof a kingdom or country, or military, aslieutenant General or Lieutenant Colonel Alieutenant fills the place of the Captain inhis absence; a lieutenantColonel that of the
Colonel 3fow whose place does the Lieu-
tenant General fill? Why, the President’s,
of course. “ ThePrceldent is Commandcr-ln-
Chief-of thearmy and nary. Heis the Gen-
eral of Generals, and the next highest officer

. whichttis possible for Congress'”to createisaLieutenant-General He is theacting Presi-
dent-Generalin the absenceof thePresident
He commands all below the President, and
exercisesWs'mlUtarypowers over the army
when he isnot present Why, then, isnot
the title a correct one? What other title
would be more appropriate, descriptive or
comprehensive?
A SUGAR PLtn JPOB COPF£B<HEADS,

The eccesh concern copies copiously from
theConlederate prints of whatever Is calcu-
lated to injure the Union and promote the
rebel cause; but it is careful to ignoreorsup-
press 'whateverit finds in rebel papers that
•would be unpalatable to Northern Copper-heads and pcace-sncaka, "We published, on
Saturdaylast, anarticle from the Richmond
Whig—* review of Dan Voorhecs* recentspeech in Congress, on the reconstruction oftheUnionaccording to theCopperhead meth-od. Rut the article has not found its way
Into the columnsof the secesh organ,thoughit containedsome importantannouncements
of the estimation in which the Copperhead
mode of restoring the Unionisheld inDixie.
We republish an extractIrom the article,and

- ash ourneighborhow much itwill charge per
line toinsert it conspicuously,with thehead-
ing, “ARebel Kick fora Copperhead.” WillIt accept the rate it charges for publishing
Council proceedings and proceedings of the
BoardofEducation, Tie., fifty cents forevery
eight lines? Hereis the extractwe desire toJmve inserted in the reading columnsof the
seceshprint:

flVom tieRichmond TTMi:, March19.7
' Yet Mr. Voorhees, representing those who claimto be the‘‘peace party ■’ of theSorth, theold De-ntoOTCT, the poortar friend*of the Sooth, trams
tie, witha dohgi'Msimplicity, not to lookTorwardto separation and independence. He commencesbyenylns that a nation which once loecs its libertyIt. Heprorcs that the Yantecsharc•rS*1 and then save that the next Pr#>«-<^cct * on “Pttt an end towar and death

' its rained and bankSnUTte Government
mom. -AndbeamiablTiorjtM the^^LS. iuuv‘

tiapatein these vnemialed and S°P ar‘

, inpa: Hebeckons o^nTtic dKSt . f"'- tauunent,aß£nringnß that in the eater-
ihe Confcrvativc menof the North wchaSh?.if<rfperfect security for onr richtsand WHt«»baila
Jt would reall.v-fc«n tobe ffitSttaeirativc men” had abandoned ™Ln n̂*

Inrions and admitted the de*
SouthIf Ophtinc for tod,..»nSc . n“', S?,.tbc

Tree Union, and that what ihf>v Jin of *“® Yan*
the Union arc precisely what weS in
is timethey understood that Dot It
yearn of bitter worifffflSiSl

«,

wa*?d xhiec
dredbattles,givennpoorson« «i?n C a ban*
the daughter, and snbmltte?tif?h..0 I»r brothers toonr homes, the dcvaSaion S J*! delation ofbombardment of our cities, nothhr*^B’aDcl 8’ aDcl tha
the end of all ahonld be a new S&* mains that
Northern Democracy, a
and corruptions of toeoldUnion, S S*«SSRiie*r i«^
IhS Stole” *■“*aelc,mln « a hever to effiSt to

The-TT7(& narrows downand simplifies the
Issue to a &hape tint can be comprehended
by the dullestmind. The rebels repudiate a
new alliance withthe Northern Democracy,
'withinthe oldUnion on any terms whatever.
"Even Toorhees, the basest and lowest cring-
ingCopperhead In all Indiana, cannot pro-
pose terms humiliating and dishonorable
enoughforrebelacceptance. They spurn an
alliance witheven him—tkeir steadfast toady
and admirer. They Inform the “ conserva-
livemen”that“they will’not accept their
■*rrights (protection and spread of slavery)
**in the Union, as thatis precisely what they
** don'twant.” They are fightingtofoundon
independent Anglo-African Empire on the
miss of the.old United States, whose“cor-
ner' stone1* or industrial .system, shall be,
Slavery©! the working clashes; the owner-
ship oflabor by cauitaL For thisend, they
“have, waged -three year’s bitter warfare,
‘‘foughtonehundredbattles, given np their

'

bom and brothers, to theslaughter, and sub-

“mittcd their home* to desolation, their
“fields to Aerostation, and their cities to
“bombardment”—all these, rather than
form a “new alliance with Northern
Democrats,” i c. Copperheads. The
issue then is, a dissolution of the old
Union, or subjugation of the rebellion.
'Will the Copperheadorgan answer us a plain
question? Which docs Itprefer, a contlnu-
ante ofihe war until the rebelUon is put
down, ora cessation of hostiUUes and ac-
knowledgment ol Confederate independ-
ence—embracing all the States which sece-
ded? If it chooses the former then there
need be no farther controversy between us;
if the latter, thenthe issue can be presented
to thepeople onits naked merits andargued

them. Let us get down to the hard-
pan of the question, and separate ltfrom.aU
extraneousandirrelevant matters. Let us
deal as plainly and be 'as honest with this
mighty question as areour foes, the rebels.

tSjrMcCleUan'sReport stirs up the bileof
the rebels, at a prodigious rate. The Rich-
mond DUpatdt says :

McClellan, in his official report which he has just
published, pole down his losses In the battles
aroundRichmond, from the SSth ofjiraeto the Ist
of tfolv. Inclneire, at '4,683 killed,7,700 wosoded,
and 6.95S missing; total, 15,949. when It Is recol-
lected that the Confederates actually took, bronchi
away and confinednpon theisland and in other pris-
ons more than 21.00(1 men. we mar be enabled to
jndec of the claim which this dodunenthas to be

• consideredtruthful. -

Hecame here to fake the city of Richmond. He
bnd. first and last, from Fortress Monroe to Me-

documents furnishedto the Com-
mittee of Inquiry by the War Office, substantiated
by the Assistant Secretaryof War, prove beyondall
doubt—lsß,ooo men.

He was beaten in every battle, from Williams-burc to Malvern. Lincoln found him at Westovcr,
or Shirley, withbut 80.000 men. What had become
ofallthcrest? Had they sunk into the earth, or
melted into the air? They bad sunk into the
earth, victims to the bayonets and the shots of the
Confederate troops, or to thediseaseof the climate,
eperavated by incessant exposure and unremitting
tollIn ditching his way toRichmond.

The sum of thematter seems tobe that the
rebels liked McClellan amazingly well as a
General,but are profoundly disgusted with
him as a historian. As a General he gave
them all the time they wanted to get ready,
all the chance they wanted to learn of every
move he was tomake In time to meetit, and
conducted the waraccording to the idea of
theNew York Erprett, In a way to soothe,
flatterand win the rebels, instead oi follow-
ing them up dosclywithreal war. His way
of fighting suited them ol course. It left all
theirnegroes safeand sound; Itkeptall their
orchards, pigs and poultry yards safe for the
rebel armies, while our men died ofscurvy;
and whenit came to fighting, poor Mac gen-
erally got the worst ofit Hisarmy didco me
hack fromRichmondpretty thoroughly hum-
bled ; and though he shouldwritc'over whole
prairies of foolscappe could never erase the
chagrin and shame ofthe American people at
the results ofhis campaign.

And thetruth is,his writing is just about
aa good as blfl fighting. It is of the same
sortand quality. Both areunreliableIn fact,In assumption, and inaim. The rebels may
likeone better than the other,bntloyal peo-
ple like neither. But we couldhave endured
hisbooks ifhe had fought with energy and
skill and success.

The Mexican minister.
The statement is made in the last news

from abroad, that the United Statesarc to
send a Minister to the MexicanCourt as soon
as that court has an existence, and that In
consideration thereof, the Emperor of
France, andhis imperial brother of Mexico,are not torecognize the ConfederateStates,orreceive their Minister. This arrangement
is supposed to be made, or acquiesced in by
onr Secretaryof State, as the most advanta-
geous one possible foronr Government to ef-
fect at present Thegreat gain it secures isto preventthe recognition of the Confederacy
by France, the hope ol which has been long
relied uponby rebels at home andabroad, as
a sureprotection againstthe ultimate failure
of their plana. A positive and final decision
ofNapoleon thathe will not recognize the
Confederacy, besides being a most damaging

. blow from the Sovereign whom they have
the longestcourted, and on whose assistance
theybadbuilt their strongest hopes, is also
fatalto any well-founded expectation that
their recognition will be secured from any
otherEuropean State or Sovereign. France
fromher Mexican complications was much
more likely tocome to the rebel help than
any other foreignpower. Weknowthat she
has-evengone so far •as to proposerecogni-
tionto England; and the fact that France
nowturns away from the Confederacy leaves
Uno prospectofaidor comfort fromany oth-
er European power.

The conditions' upon which the United
States are to accredit a minister to Mexico
are stated to be, that the new Empireshall
adopt no policy directly or indirectly Inimi-
cal to the Union. It is further stated that
Mr. Preston, formerUnited Stales Minister
toMadrid, and nowon a mission from the
Confederate Government to Mexico, will not
he received by Maximilian. Slidell, after
longand almost successful attempts for an
interview with the new Mexican Emperor,
was finally put to the right about lace, with
aperemptory refusal. Mr. Dudley Mann,
wbobadalso goneto Paris for the same pur-
pose, we are told, learninghow Slidell had
been treated,lonnd it. judicious to-hasten
back toBrussels, with a fleainhlsear. -The
reasons given for this longdelayed, butsharp
and short dealing how with the Confederate
agents, alter so long dallying and coquetry,
is'sald to be the anxiety of Napoleon to get
the Mexican question entirely settled, bis
forceswithdrawn, andbe in a condition to
give his whole attention, and bend all bis en-
ergies to thecontrol of European aflkirs; no
longerhampered by Ms engagements with
the new Mexican Empire, or disturbed by
fearof collision with the United States.
It maynotbe easy for those wbo believeintheprinciples ofthe Monroe doctrine, and

whohave had their indignation stirred by
thisforeigninterference in afiairs on onr ownside of theAtlantic, to reconcile themselves
at once to the wisdom, or national spirit ofso Important a step as that bur Government
takes In sendinga ministerto this new Em-
pire. Anyrecognition for a moment of its
claims or itsrights, though wc may submitto It as a necessity, win be endured with the
deepestrepugnance. Wc gladly turn away
from a view in whichwe take so little satis-
faction, and wait to Icam why such astep is thebest thingwe can do under thepresent circumstances; andhowit will proveas damaging and fatal to the Confederacy asis claimedfor it

Brigadier Gen. Batch.The telegraph brings the welcomeintelli-gence that Cob Hatchof the 2dlowa cav-
alry, has been appointed Brigadier General.
This is tardy recognition of soldierly merit
by the Government In all the battles in.Western Tennessee, Gen. Hatch has borne a
distinguished part It haabeen the fortune
of the writer to witness .his coolness and
valor onmany a ba‘.Ue Add, and in long and
fatiguingmarches and pursuits.. Ifmerit has
any criterionupon which to base rewards, he
should have been promoted twelvemonths
ago. We look for a prosperous andhonor-
able career for Brigadier General Hatchof
lowa.

IST GeographyIs a good thing; especially
in war times. All the New York papers per-
sist in locating our Coles county trouble InMissouri. They will therefore take nofice
thatCharleston, in Coles county, is hilUinoU;
although considering the disgrace of the
thing, we would much sooner it were, not
But our wish will be attained, we imagine,
since thevillainy who have, been .murdering
in theinterest of Jett Davistherewill either
migrate to Missouri, or to some countrya
good deal further away.
It does not surprise us thatsuch journals

as theNew York Timesand the ZVftuneshould
commit such an error in geography as that
alluded to; hut that a paper like the Herald
—one of such sublime accuracy in all things-
—one which has put a splendid
scries of war maps, making all like under-
takings hereafter simply impossible—by any
body except the JEfcraM—that such a paper
shouldnotknow where Colescounty is, does
create astonishment. Study your own war
maps, Mr. Herald/

EST* A furious gale, almost equaling the
terrible prairie tornadoes that occur almost
'every year in theWest, swept over a portion
of Bureau county on. Mondaymorning lost.Fences* oyer a large area of territory were
leveled with the ground.., In Knoxville, sev-
eral buildings were blowndown, and the tall
steeple of one ofthe *churches was dashedto
the ground. Thegale was also felt In all its
force about Galesburg, and much damage
was suffered.

fc*f~There are two organizations in Ire-
isnd for the purpose of breaking loose fromtheBritish crown, the Fenian Brotherhood,and theBrotherhood of 8L Patrick. Thedifference 1b saidto be that -while the Feniansrest theirhopes ofnational regeneration on
the BBBistsnce of .American bayonets, theBrotherhood of St. Patrick look toRome fortherealization of their hopes. Thetwo or-ganizationsarcapparently antagonistic andandhave recently come into collision, mnchto tiesatisfaction ofthe English press, and,ol course, to theserious detriment of theircause.

VST TheN, T. Herald is thegreatest Jokeros wellas thegreatest libeller in the United
States. It had as editorial the other day
censuring the indulgence in personalities of

.its brethren ofthe quill, a thing in which it
claimed never to engage I It called on its
cotemporaricsto quit abasing each other,
and to copy the example It set before them
ofdignity and decorum I

.Vwr

FROM U’ASIKA’STOSc
XlicOatbrcp.lt In Illinois—Cam-illclij* oftbo Cvpporliurj I’arty Therein—btor-derstatv l{a(Mt'Us.';n’JCi>nsnr7.ulToa<.

klp. Llncc!n K:;ki V.-ibo iIN Choicellctv.e'c Them—*T»n' Oon-
Tcntiou iUouroc Dovtrlur, etc.—-rrcM-nro cn Mr. I.lucoln n> With-draw—Colonels Commanding? Drhr-adw-Aitciupt to Giro JlKcClollan aCommand—The Copperheads WantHim at WoMhlngtoxi.

[From our Own Correspondent.!
Washington,April I, ISCL

THE OUTBREAK IN ILLINOIS— GOMPLICITf OP
THE COPPERHEAD PARTY THEREIN.Some time since Iwrote youthat copper-

head membersof Congressin tbls city spoke
of an impending outbreakin Illinois, on thepart of theK. G. C. Upon the publication of
the statement it caused a considerableflurry
among them here, and of course it was posi-
tively denied that any such statement had
been made. About the same time,however,
one of these members of Congress wrote a
private letter to theeditor of the Chicago
iW, making a similar statement, which was
published in that paper, thus confirmingmy
assertion. Now wc hare the outbreakin

,Coles and Edgar counties,proving the truth
of the statement, as originally made by me,
and also establishingthe fact that there ex-
ists In the State a secret society sopowerful,
and banded togetherby such fearful oaths,
thathundreds of them can be foundwithin
the circuit of one or two counties, to at any
time, at the call of their leaders, come to-
gether with arms in their hands, and resist
the constituted authorities to the extentof
rebellion and insurrection,accompaniedwith
loss of life. But thisisnot all. Thisoutbreak
is notmerely a sporadic one. It ispart of a
grand scheme of Intervention, which Val-
londigham and a number of disloyal poli-
ticiansandpapers at theNorth are the chief
instigators: and the object of ills to give
material alaand assistance to the rebels, by
gettingup that “fire in the rear/* which has
been threatened fiom the first. Tour corres-.
pendent, ever since ike assembling of the
Constitutional Convention In Illinois, has
persistently warned the people against the
.machinations of this secret society. He has
had much obloquy,bestowedupon him even
by-menjn the Union party therefor; hut ifLis advice and warninghadbeen heeded this
society would long since have received Us
quietude He has, nowever, the satisfactionto know that the timely warnings of the
plottings of this traitprious band, which ho
placed before the public, -have aroused
the Union men to such efforts as have to a
great extent frustrated Us intentions andacts. But there is still danger from it, and
that danger isnot In the faturetohe confin-
ed toindividualStates. Oh the contrary it is'
to extendto the entire Union; for the mem-
bers of tbls society have now obtained full
control of the Copperheadnational organiza-tion; and whoeveris nominatedat Cuicago,
and npon whateverplatformbe may seem to
be placed, the loyal people might as well
make up their minds to- the fact that
be will be under the sole control of
the Knights of the Golden Circle and
theirdamnablepoliticalheresies. The State
of Ulltiola passed through a fiery ordeal at the
lime of thesession oi the ConstitutionalCon-
vention and of the assembling of the' late
Legislature which Gov. Yates so plnckly and
timelydispersed. TheUnion itselfmust pass
through a similar ordeal during the next
Presidential contest Let the peoplebe pre-
pared for it Believe methat ordeal will be
thelife or death of these United States as a
great power on earth.

k
BORDER STATE RADICALS AND COK3EKVA-

TTVES—MR lOiOOLS MUST TJIKM lUS CHOICE

I tell yon, Mr. Editor, that the time hascome when Mr. Lincoln must take bis choice
betweenthe radical and conservative men of
the Border .States. Every indication from
those States go to show that those who arecalled conservativearc nobetter than seces-
sionists in disguise. In DelawareSauUbunr de-nounces the President as a usurper. InKen-
tucky that miserable old, whining, pro-slavery traitor, GarrettDavis daily denounces
theAdministration, and sayshe would vote
for any man. who wasuot anigger,before hewould for Lincoln; thathe evenprefers Jefll
Davis to Mm, &c. Andhow much better isGov. Bramlette? He has been here to pro-test against makingsoldiersof slaves in Ken-
tucky, when the State is over 15,000 beMnd
in its quota, and the rebels have invaded itfrom the East and West, and In manyof
Us counties guerillas are driving Unionmenfrom their homes. ’ He has gone home,and the papers state behas come toan agree-ment with the President. Now, the gistof
this agreement, as I understand it, is that he
will not by force of arms resist the lawof
Congress, unless certain things art done—that
is if slaves are separated from their families,fathers from children, husbands from wives,sons from lathers and mothers, &c. Now, itis evident from this, that vezy little faith is
to be placed In Bramlette or his faction.
They arcnot for the Union unconditionally
by any means, and any man or party, who is
for the Union and proposes to lean on themwin lean on a broken reed. Bramlette maykeep himselfout of the pale of thelawas re-
fards resistance to the authorities But wille answer for the guerillas, K G. C.’s and
Copperheads generally of Ms State?. Yonwilt find that they will beactively employedin doing what he has sot yet dared todo—-
that is cutting railroad and telegraph lines,murdering Union men and burning theirproperty, resisting the enlistment of soldiers
—whiteas well asblack, tfec., &c. Then take
Missouri. Have weany true friends In that
'Stateexcept Itbe theradicals ? Will not the
Si Louis MepuUiean support Vallasdlghamorany other man whom the CMcago Con-
vention will nominate? Of course it will.Thewhole conservative faction in that Statemay be set downas with the Copperheads.
Thus the President is threatened with the
accident which befel the man who sat be-tween two stools, and Itwill overtake him
speedily unless he ehanges, Ms position. Iam more and more convinced of this, from
what I sechere, and from the coarse of the
conservative BorderState men, In and out of
Congress. The radicals are theonly men inthe Border States wbo can be depended
on, and we are only weakening theirpower and alienating them from -ns
byany course which doesnot fully recognize
them and their claims. The President par-
sued the border Statepolicyas regards slav-
eiy, previous to the Proclamation of Free-
dom, untilhe fonnd that he was only nour-
ishing vipers in such men as Wicklitfc of
Kentudtf, andBayard ofDelaware. He cutloose from themwhenhe issued thatProcla-
mation. He has-no favors to expect from
them now. and will get none. lie should
remember this. I regard it as essential to
thesuccessof the Union party at thenext;
election, that Mr. Lincoln should cut entire-
ly loose from the border State conservatives.
If onr platform at Baltimore Is made tosalt
their views, or if it is mode to mean anything
or nothing, as the Whig platforms of old, we
arc lost. It must be sharp, angular and de-
cided. These are revolutionary times, and;such times demandradical measures. What
wencglect In thisrespect the Copperheads
will profit by In their CMcago Convention,
wblcu follows ours.
THE rr.nTPT.AXD CONTENTION—MOKBOE DOC-

TRINE, ETC.
1 understand that the bolters Convention

at Cleveland will come out strongly In favor
of the Monroe doctrine, also for the acquisi-
tion of Cuba and other ulrta measures
which it is expected will'take with themasses. This isa shrcvrdxnoveon theirpart.
On the other hand the Administration,
.through Hr. Sewardrfcels Itself compelledto temporizewith the French Mexican occu-pation. Yesterday a paper in thiscity contradicted the statement ofsome of the New York papers that thisGovernmentwouldimmediately seudauam-bassador to the Court of HaxlmlUlau,'but*added thatit would not be done until thefateof Juarezwas finally decided; thus in-
dicating that there is yet an ultimate Inten-tcntloD ofacknowledging the French occu-
Eation. Here is another point on which,owever much the necessity of keeping outof foreign complication on our part, (and allwill see It exists,) the Administration mustbear the odium of having abandoned one of
the cherishedprinciples of the people of theUnitedStates. As to the annexation, how-ever It may takewithYoungAmerica, I thinkUnde S»m has got about as much of thatdescription of property on his hands as hecan attend towith benefit to himself.
PRESSURE 03? ME. XTXCOL3? TO WITHDRAW.
Failing in all other measures to compose

the defeatol his re nomination, Ileam thatsome of thedisorganizing leaders have deci-ded to traiton Mr. Lincoln and ask him toWithrow from theHeld. They say they arewilling to go forany other man thanLincoln;thathe does not suite the whole party, &c,Hr. Lincolnwill probably’ turn tp them andsay: 14 Well, gentlemen, trot out your man.If youcan find him, and that all agree uponhim heartily, I will take the matter undermy sciions consideration.” Hereupon exit
delegation with exceedingly long counte-
nances.
FOBEXOK. IMMICBATIOK—THE DUTY OP COST-

GHCSS RELATIVE THERETO.
Mr. Edward H.HaU,; of this city, formerly

ofChicago, has made the subjeettof immi-
grationhis study for anumber of years He
furnishes mewith the following as necessary,
steps tohe taken hy Congress to promote
thisvery desirable object;

first—Tty empowering the Secretary of State torequire our Consuls, and other dipfomaUe andcommercial officers abroad, to stimulate and en-
courage emigration to the United States by every
lawful meansIn tbelr power.

Second,--By taking immediate steps to cheapen
the rates .of emigrant fare both fromEurope to fhfa
country and through onr ownterritory to the West.This can readily be done by abolishing all tannage•dues on immigrant vessels, all landing fees andcapitation taxor bead-money, at onr several porta,
and by inviting competition among onr numerousocean saiutm and steam packet lines, and amongonr railroad, canal and steamboat companies onthis side. -

Third.—By the organization of a central office at
the National Capital, and branch offices at theports of New York and Chicago, by which means
the Government will be enabled to take supervis-
ion of thowhole subject, and tons to not only pro-
vide for the safe and speedy transport of emi-grants, bnt also to procure their distribution and
settlement in the most appropriate fields of labor,where they willbecome not only a means of sup-
port to themselvesbuta fruitful source of revenue
to the country.

Fourth*—By prosecuting to the utmostextent of
the law every man found guilty of defrauding or
otherwise imposingon emigrants.

Fifth,—By enlisting the aid find co-operation of
the severalStates In granting free passes to such
able-bodied men and women as ore unable to pay
theirway, under, of course,certain restrictions.
It is in the power of Congress, by the

adoption of a wise, humane and liberal sys-
temol immigration(sucb as is here briefly
outlined) to increase the number ofarrivals
daring tne current yearto half a million—ormore than the aggregate of the last threeyears.

Surely so importantan elementof onr na-.ttonal prowess and prosperity should meet
with theutmostencouragement at the hands-et Congress.

, BT’The rebels don'tbury their own deadhalf the the time. If thelr.poor fellews don’tassume the offensive before death, they cer-tainly do so after It—Lwini^JoumtSl

FROM PARIS.
Louis Napoleon on (he Schles-

wig-Holstein Question.
SUDDEN DEATH OF THE PRINCE OF

AUQUSTENBERQ.
LProm Oor Special Correspondent.]

Paths, Fridat, March 18th, 1864.
The prospect of a general war in Europe,

whicha short time since appearedso Imml*
nent, continues to decline in face of the now
belter understood dispositionof theEmperor
Napoleon, and the evident disinclination of
the chief powers to engage in a conflict of
such desperate and doubtful Issue. In myInst letter I pointed out the conclusions evi-dently intendedto beconveyedbythoFrench
Government In its important dispatch on thoDanishquestion, addressed toEarl Russell,at the close of January, .and just now laidbefore the BritishParliament The two res-olutions thus clearly indicated by M. Drouyu
L’Huys, on the part of the Emperpr, were

; first, that althoughhe recognized and dosirod
obligations of the treaty ofyet that he so respected also the princl--plc of the “ Nationalities,” as exhibited inthe Inclination of the Duchies to drawtowards their Qcrmanlan brethren, that hewouldrather coueent to seeits terms modi-fied than resist its modification by force; andsecondly, *that tho marchof a Frencharmythe Rhine, would so substantiate,too. “unjust and unfounded suspicions”.which had made thoEmperor an “object ofdistrust toEurope,” and, moreover, that thewar between Franceand Germany would be“so calamitous and lull of hazard.” that onneither accountwould he bo willing to en-gage in such a courseunless compelled to it

in order to preserve the balance of power inEurope. To these clear and apparentlysin-cere declarations of French policy, made inJanuary, must now be added thestillstrongerevidence of pacific intentions conveyed tous by thecircular of tho French Minister ofForeign Affairs, addressed to his diplomatic
agents abroad, on tho27th of February. Inthis document IL. Drouyn L’Muys plainlytells us thatalthoughFranco has “not asso-ciatedherself, asreported,” with the diplo-
maticefforts of Great Britain, nor been yet
asked to join In a conference—because itwasfirst necessary to obtain the assent of thebelligerent parties—yet that when thepropo-
salis made, France will be “found ready, toparticipate in every serious attempt atpacifi-cation.’’ That is,-thatalthough England re-fused to jointhe Congress, Francemore gen-
■Crons and courteous, will nevertbless not re-fuse to join the conference.
| Now when tothenew.light thus thrown upon
the hitherto “suspected” silence of Franco
by the above revelations of her real- disposi-
tion and policy, we add the intelligence, Just*
confirmed to us, of the positive

.acceptance, even with. an armistice,
of the Conference by Austria and
Prussia; the an-onneement by thosepowers, in their journals of the 7th inst,
that theiroccupation of Jutland Is “purely
strategic,” and “make no change in their
previous declarations;’-^whento theabove
wc add also the last intimationgiven in -the
British House of Commons, to the effect that
there is now good reason to believe that
Denmarkalso assents to the proposition—-

' thechances in favor of peace must, I think,
be allowed tostandpre-eminent.

At the instant lam writing these arrivemost opportunely, and the piece. of intelli-gence is highlybalcnlutcdtoconfirm the viewabove taken ofEuropeanaflalrs. Prince Fred-
erick, of Angnetenburg, the pretenderto the
Ducal throne, isannounced to have diedat
Kiel yesterday, and there sceins noreason todoubt the correctnessof the tidings. He isreported, from Hapsburg, to havebeen found
deadin'his bed, atß a. m. on the 17th inst"With his death the official question ol thesuccession would be entirelyset aside, and
tbe great cause of dissection between thedifferent States of Germany removed.Ihave dealt at unusual length upon thisEuropean question, because Heel that at tbe
present moment the .event of war orpeace inthe Old World,may be of vital importance
to the affairs and interests of the New.

There can be nodoubt that tbe Increasing
agitation which . manifests itself at homeupon the occurrence of every freshelection;
Is one of the reasons which the EmperorNapoleon desires ofavoiding furthercompli-cation abroad. Two deputies are to beelected forParis on Sunday next, andpublicfeeling isrunning very high on the subiect.TbeGovernment starts no candidate of itsown, .feeling that be wouldhave no chance;but it is showingitself very severe and ap-
prehensive as regards theopposition. Everyattempt at electoral meetings has been putdown by the police,' who entereven 'private
houses where a candidate haw assembled afew electors toexplain Us views to them,and order them to disperse. Thus thehouse
of |M. Garnier-Page’ewas entered the othereveningand his friends compelled toleave.
Nevertheless the success of that gentleman
and ofM. Carnot is considered certain, andwill prove the.unmitigated hostility of the
Parisian constituency to thepresent state ofthings....

TheMonUeurofyesterday publishesa cor-
repondence from New York to whichit callstbe special attention of Us readers. This
letter recounts tbe late proceedings of the
rebel Congress, and characterizes them as
marking tbe “difficulties and desperate con-
dition of Southern and as faras re-
gards financial matters, which seems thebeginning .of complete bankruptcy.” Such
expressions as these ore not lightly used by
tbeofficial journaland always shadow forth
the sentiments of the Government.

The Coles County Murders.
DISCOMFITURE OF THE COPPER

HEADS.
Names and Sketches of the Copper'

head Leaders in that Section.

[From Our Own Corretpondent.l
Essex Horse, Karroos, 1Coles Coitstt, 111., April 3,18W. JThe great Copperhead riot, by which six

good loyal men—live of. them soldiers—and
two Copperheads, met an untimely death,has
completely died out, and the valiant butter-
nuts, who were going to kill alLtbcsoldiers
and clean out the town, ore scattered to the
four winds of Heaven. The affray did not
last more than ten minutes,'dating which
time, shotswere fired with amazing rapidity.
As soon as the rebels had discharged their
ammunition, they fled, perfectly panic strick-
en, in spite of all the efforts made hy their
leaders, John H. O’Hair, Sheriff of Colescounty, and John Frazer. The encouraging
words of these men were of no avail, and
finding that they could do nothing towards
rallying the men, they ingloriously fled with 1theirdiscomfitedbrethren,and havenot since;
been heard of..

On Friday morning CoL Oakes, asiistedby
Colonels Mitchell and Pugh, visited the Pres-
byterian clmrch where the prisoners were
confined,and closely questioned them. *As
mentioned in one of my dispatches, a good
many were weak in the knees,and were very
willing io take the oath of allegiance, provi-
ded they wouldbo set at liberty. A few,
however,were peristent, among them being
one Green Hants, who,I have sinccbecn in-formed, isa wellknown tbiefand desperado,
and withwhom your Chicago detectives have
considerable acquaintance. This villain con-
fessed that fie was theassassin ofMajor York,
and that he was greatlypleased that he was
the antbor ol that infamous deed. One ofthe prisoners on being closely questioned
inrelation to the numberof the copperheadswho met for drill, answeredafter some hesl- ■tatioa, “ well, you may include the wholeDemocraticparty in this section.”

From reliable sources I obtained the followingnames and sketches—being those ofthepnncipal leaders of the Copperheads inthisneighborhood:
Prc eminent among themany who run theK. G. C.’s, stands John R. Eden, member of

Congress from thisdistrict. He attended thegreat “ Golden Circle” meeting at Chicago ashort time since, and onhis return to Sulll-yan, Moultrie county, made a most violentrevolutionary speech, In whichfie stated that
the timebad arrived forarmed resistance to
the “Lincoln despotism.” The day of theriot fiewas advertised to speak, but seeing
how matters stood, and fearingthathemight
be implicated,' ingloriously fled out of thetown, in company with John Schofield, a
notorious. copperhead from Marshall, Clark'
county. -* -

Amos Green, residing in Paris, a lawyer
from Kentucky, is one of thesoiM-lieutenanta,or kind of second man. He was sent toWashington some timeago forhis disloyaltyand incarcerated, hut after taking theoath,
wasallowed to take his departure.

Billy Latshaw, an old resident of Coles andEdgar,. and now Clerkof theCourt for the
latter county, ‘is another. He never bad any
reputation other than being a shiftless, hard
drinking copperhead. On one occasion hewas very near being hanged by some
of thclOlh Kansas, who.found him on the'
train, but fortunately for him-he escaped by
getting oflat the first station.

JudgeConstable isreputed to be one of the
wire-pullers among theK. G. o’s. He is a
smooth, oily-tongued copperhead, and very
bitter in tbe discharge of his office. He ar-
rested some Indianaofficers forattempting
to arrest some deserters, and got himself into
trouble. Ho was made to take the oath of
allegiance atMattoon some sir weeks ago,
hy some of the boys of theiStfi and C6UI Illi-nois. Itls now asserted that hehas now quit
the copperhead ranks in disgust, but like
death bed repentance, it is extremelydoubt-
-fuL

Total.

Nelson Welle, who committed the late
dreadfultragedy, was also one of the lead-ers. His deathis not at all regretted by the
Inhabitants of either Charleston orMattoon,

Cu&l

William S. O’Hxlrhad a good character Inthisneighborhooduntil the war broke out,
when he espoused the rebel cause. He has
considerableinfluence among the youngmen
ofhis neighborhood, principally on account
ofhis daring and recklessness. He married
into a veryrespectable family,manyof whoso
members are now In theUnion ranks fight-
ing therebels southof Mason andDixon.

John O’Ealris a meaner looking man than
his cousin,and meaner in disposition. His
education is Tcry limited, and the only trait
in his characterworthyof mention, is thathe
isan infernalrebel.

OrlandoB. Ficklin,ofCharleston, isanoth-
er prominent wire-pulleramong the Copper-
beads. Heisa lawyer of some little ability,
hut very abusive ana vulgar In his speeches.
Hehstea thenegro, bnt loves them as slaves,and no doubt isan advocate of .miscegena-
tion / . ,

Stephen B. Moore (Ficklin’s partner) is a
renegade New Englander like the editorof
the secesh Tim**, He is the smartestman of
the Order in this neighborhood.

Pumas J. Tanderen, better 'known as

Doom, i#a Kentuckian by birth, ft large
f.* Sr JT°“cr fln(* farmer, and the bitterest
kind of a copperhead. On one . occasion, hoconcealed a large qnantltyof powder andseveralrides in thehouse ofa triend at Mat-toon. This precious friendwas subsequently

r lflrccn3'i undo search warrant cx-
ammunition to the vulgar gaze.

*^ool^i.f w!aB
,

for, and claimed his pro-petty, which he made off with. During the
„“ DB“ Roubles, '‘Doom” wrote a letter totbj Otatatai (S. C.) Courier, urging Blavelowers to emigrate- to Illinois -with,
o, lr ,Elf, Tesi, sod make It a slaveestate, stating that the soiland climate were
good, and offered every inducement tou mis
ccgenatlon," He also figured considerablysome six years aco, in the mysterious disap-pearance of one Scabring,a cattle drover whowas know* to havehad considerablemoney
?n«r« pe”01!• On the Ist of August lastOoppmiheads, all armed, under thelead-
CI r,P of “Doom.” marched into Mattoonand'threatcned to take thetown. TheUnionhastily armed themselves, but the reb-els thought discretion the betterpart of val-or and evacuated. If they had made theleastfttemot, the doom of many, including

"Oom 'himself,wouldhave been scaled._~t »indsor, in Shebly county, are a gang
?i >V°.PP?, cans, under the commandof one
_

Al?J?r Thompson. They meet frequently
mU]

drUl* ,^a Tompson owns a largegrist

. Charley Voris, isanother moving spirit of
vi

Copperheads in this section. He Isa
black sheep from a white flock—his fatherbcine a good Union man, and fourof idsbrothersarc in the. army, voris and Thom-son have command of tho Moultrie county
gang, and tho ©’Hair’sare the leaders of theCopperheads in Edgar, Coles, Cumberlandand Clark counties, and a number ol desper-
adoes from Jasper county.The John Frazer, mentioned in my dis-patches, isa brother of James Frazer,both
large farmers and stock raisers, living some
eight miles north of Charleston. They are
both Copperheads of great notoriety, al-
though dames didnot figure in theCharleston
tragedy.

Ibis reported here that the Jeff. Davis or:
can of Chicago, sent a dispatch to John
Wade, a big, blustering Copperhead living
near Maltoon, requesting him to send an ac-count of the aflVay. Whether he did so or
not is unknown. • ,

The hrutal assassinatlon of Major Yorkhas
created deepand lasting sorrow in this vi-
cinity, where he was known and respected
for tholast twenty-five years. Dr. Shubai
York wasabout GO yean of age, a’ native ofNorth Carolina, and some twenty-five yearsago moved toParis, Edgar county, where ho
had continuedto reside up to the summerof
1&G1, when ho entered the army as surgeonof
the 54th Illinois, which was raised in this
neighborhood. He was a strong, uncompro-
mising friend of liberty, and a man of greatpolitical influence, among the Republicans
of thissection. It was tho intentionof the
Unionists to run him as a candidate for Con-
gress In opposition to Eden, at the next Con-
gressional election, but his tragic end has
sadly defeated the brilliant hopes of bis
friends.* Theonly motive that can be assign-
ed forhis death at the bands of a furious
Copperhead, is thatabout Feb. 23, his sou, a
member of theCUth Illinois, shot a Copper-
headnamed Cooper, woudding him slightly.
Cooper bad endeavored to provoke a quarrel
with young York, bat failed, and at last
struck him, whenYork retaliated by shoot-
ing. This Cooper lived In the O’Huir iettlc-ment. Mac.
FINANCIAL AND COaiMBRCUt.

THE MONEY MARKET.
Mokdat Braimro. Aprill.ltu.

The extremly disagreeable weather to-daj, and the
Ibct that It is election dayIn the Board of Trade, has
had a tendency to limit the.femands forjmoney, and
the transactions at the hanks baye’conaeQaeatly beencc mparatlTely light. The Tlgsr Till be prettysorely
renewed on to-morrow or the next day. Exchange u
growing easier. The offerings to day at the banks
-were qolte large. Many who have been bolding fora
nse, bare concluded that it willnot come, and deemed
Itbcst to sell.

There has been a holiday in Kerr York, and the
Stock Board heldhot one session, and everything was
stagnant. Gold opened at $1,86){, and that is the only
quotation we have received. Here business was dull
with the brokers, and bnt few purchases were made
ttst.6s«l.«s>f; Silver SIAS©IA6, and for round lets
of large stiver rates would bare been paid.
Canada currency dull at SIAS&I.6I. Towards the
close of bank boors there wasa lively aemaad for
legal tender notes from the cattle dealers, that beingnow the only currency they use. The rates were net
changed, but very firmat Hbuying ; x selling Five-
twentieswere held at $1.09# buying; sUo>f selling.

Altkbkd Bakk Not*.—We bare been sho a ||l
bill on the Allegheny Bank, Pittsburg, Penn., raisedto a $lO. Tbe'.work Is exceedingly well done, and It'
behooves all who have ’ them offered, to examineclosely the apparent tens on the Allegheny n«nk to
make sure that they are genuine.

Milwaukee.—The rates of exchange atMllwuakeeoa Saturday were K buying: S9H telling. The
money market presented nothing of special interest
tonote. Then■ wasa brisk demand for money dar-ing the greater part of last week, which was sup-
plied without oreatlng any stringency In the market.
Ten percent, ptrannaa appears to hare become the
established rate la discounting commercial paper
hereas In Chicago, and withoutan unusual plethora
ol money the banks will be likely to adhere to It forsome time yet.

Gxlxsa Aim CmoAOO Uhiojt Hjolboxd Co.—The
followingare the earnings for theweek ending March
31st-

■■ 1963. 1661.
Freight- $22,080.00 $41,197.53 $22,417.53 Inc.Passengers 10310.67 18,219.11 7,343.47 IneMalls,«c l3 OJO

IJl.Cuij K5.ra.73 Inc.For the month, 19*4 $177,034.57
** ** «« 129^2640
Increase W7.840.48The banks of Boston show an increase latheir divi-

dends fur the past six months, and still caiTr to re-serve account a considerable sum. inthe early davsof the war, when the Government credit was leu es-tablished, the banks of Boston, New York and Phila-delphia came forward promptly and took the required
amounts. Now theyare reapingthe profits. Twenty-
orebanks Increase their payments. In uetober.lß&.seventeen banks increased tbelr dividends oreriboprevious April.

Ah Eifibxxo Wildcat.—'The exposure made some
timeago, of that Illegitimate concern, the Farmers*and slercbanta' Bank of Orcensborongh. Maryland,
has had the salutary effect—to drive Its sbloplastersmostly away from oar State. Occasionally one Issenttons from the country;but as theyare at a discountanyway. andmav be worthless any day. we shall hare-
after refuse to take these bills, ana advise the public
to do likewise. What are we to think of men whodeluge our State withsuch pitiful trash, clrcolatlng ItIn the first Instance at par, and then *baying It ap ita
shave? Thisis aburlesque on the honorable pursuit
ofbanking.—Detroit Tribune.-

Peerless.
NUrara'

Those who arc apprehensive that a continued aear
city of gold will increase thp premium, willbe glad
to’leam that our national product ol the precious
metals Is rapidly Increasing, under the InQueace of
mwcapital, now mines and new processes for separa.
ting the hold from the ore. In Nevada Territory
alone there arc already reportedthirty-eight dividend-
paying mines, which produced In iss3 (50,500,000 of
bullion. The total product of all the mines Inaslngte
districtis about (1,000,000 per month, giving over ( 9
cent, amonth upon the market value.of the capital
stock Invested, which is about 535,000,0CC.

The Imports of wool into New York for the year
19C2were77r 'U7,513 as, and for the year ISO were 43,-

861,861 ns; from December 33d, 1663, to February 33d,1*61,10,677,818 As; and for the month ending March
tts.

Ten ToutyLoan.—Subscriptions at the Second
National Bank to-day for the new 1649 loan foot up
(17.400.'
- Chicagoand Alton Railroad.—The followingIs
the weeklystatement ofearnings ibr the week end.
Ug March 81,1564 j

PaFseoeen H7rMiA4 (is.23a.asIrelebt 17^.MBinaries L 530.48 3,293.27
Total;... (IMCT.Tg"" (53.495.52

Increase, 10^£7.i9
Cokbespondxnc*.—The following correspondence

has passedbetween Thomas Itlcheson, Esq, of St
Louis and Secretary Chase: • ■ *

Union Meectusts* Exchange.)
Sx.Louis, March 25, U6L f

Don. 8. P. Chase, Secretary of the Treasury. Wash.
Initon:
Ihe Boston Commercial HuUtiln, received Testerday. says; ••Somebodyhas stolen the plates of thegreenbacks, and no clue has yet been fonnd as towhere they are.”

_ .

- plsase Inform meIf this be true.
_

, Tnos. Richxsok,President union Merchants! exchange.
Washington*, March 28, 13$ l

Thomas Rlcheson, Esq., President Union Merchant**
Exchange. St. Louis: V' “UM>
There is no truth inthe statement attributed to thn

.Boston Com»iemaJAuhett;i. • 10 “e
8. P. Chab*.

The statement of the banka of oar three principal
cities compare as follows with those of last week:
N.rorfe..4KßSo“* $5

rn/rS805t0n..... 24,859,560 73.485VW 7.016.W0
“818*000

I’hUa
'■>tal. wa^flog“Tola* f<-~.—t909(553£5< S3l *St7JM)3 *l7 Ml QMLastwcck..

New York Stock Uorkei-AprU 4.
Received by F* G. SaltoutaU A.co„ ecuaatoacn

•lock and Clark streO, Chicago.
~ _

• Utßd.adß’d. latB’d. 3d B’<J.Y.C JUVf .... C1“t8 it T01...U9 ....C. AN.TT..... (K
.... Beading 160

Krte (a0a.)...126 ...; Hndaon River .1U ****

C.4P 129 .... m.spS^Jat.
M.S. (c0m.)..118

.... w&rfoaabiKlOlM.S.fKtd)....lSlK .... 7.B.«Bcent.P.r.V.6C'..UI>V «... i-20 conpoas JIQW
M.C 150R .... B.B,6VoeSl' 4444

C. &a. (com.) 99 .... bonda,lSßi.,USW
C.&A. O>W)..lC'BJ$ .... Erie pref. 115* *

Ga1ena........,127
.... U. 5.73-lfij...Xllu . *

Rocklslanil.,.l26J<.. .... U. S.lyr.crt..WS?
81. Centra 1....155 .... MU.4P.DC....7.C„B.*Q.....US* .... lUss.&Mo.l»nd ‘ •

**
*

Har1em...136 „„ grantbeads., • -
....

vmckaUTer... 89 .... American Gold IS6>£ ....vr t-piripr—latBoard firm. ..
.

Mo:rDi.T Bvhhivb. April 4, ibu.
The toDowJne table ehowa tbe receipts for the last

forty-eight boon:
ssoxipts, xast foetT'Eiqiit botos.

Floor, Wheat, Corn, Data, Bvs.Rarierbrls. bo. bo bo. bo. bo.
Canal 455 fWO
tiiUCP.R. 1170 152SS 6500 4238
SIRS 820 8500 2150 4000
1C88.., ;.. ....

CBftORB 100 1(50 INWBR 1850 5900 ) .... 1200
CftAltß....
Other Boade. '

i‘ nrr : 55
M'Beef ■a. Cattle, Hides,

5625 . 1312
SKM ' BQCOmo ....

2910. 26269 . USI3 12393
Grass Cured Live Pree’d Beef
Seeds,Meats, Hogs, -Hogs, Cattle, Hides.■ »■. ,uo- no. so. - ni,

GftCTJBB. 8500 4WOO SU) .... 154 too
8188. ISM M 7 « SKO

: .... 780 .... - 48 16020
S3OSSO MU ....

• 623 USDs
.... 125 • 1 .... 40386

lows

lll.C. 8.R...
C BAQRB.
HWBB,
CAARR.... 1300
Other R0a05..,. - t „.. .

Total..? 4370 JWHS 2663 1 993 96169
XXC2IKO7OBTHZ WXESX3nnse_APSXL 2t U$L

Flour. WhcatXoru, Oats, Bye,Barley
brls. bn, bn. bn. bn. bn.

... 7C90 . 22310 70725 5800 ISS ....

0. U.8.8-.. 4227 67034 3753 87521 2762 J213
R.I.R, R. 1460 SlirO <2OOO 10500 1440 4001. 1283 *773 20475 .74 857
C.B. ftQ.8.8... 899 9500 59375 8337
N.W.8.8, 4117 SOSOO ISSOP 47400 3150 2800
A.ftouter R0ad5...... 830 2304 ....

Total ....bttSS 168591 383773 103857 8375 5513Rec’d correspond • .

. week, 1863.... ..713191 94630 246735 5533 7131 5027
For 8 eaaon, *6B.,1833621093844 800454595C113 173911106261

«. H4...1125721779721 153274412019968638 105468
Thla being the day for the election of officer* ot the

Board of Trade for tbe ensuing year, there wa» leas
attention paM to business on *Chosge, and tbe gener-
al marketsruled qnlet.

There was a fair Inquiry tor Flonr, particularly
winter extras, and about 5,000 brls of 'all kin da
changed handa at |8.75®8J30 for whits winter extras,
and SSM&Sifor spring extras.

Wheat was quiet, bnt without any material change
Inprlces.wlth sales ofKo.l spring at lI.HXOI-IS-Jj’,
atd No.2 spring stat JLlOjfUClK—tbe market closing
quiet.

Coin ruled rather heavy, and we note a decline in
prices of jfcV bushel, withsales of new No. 1 at 89c,
■ndNo. t at 82Jf®83e, closing doll. Old Com was
scarce withbuyers atSlo for No* 1,and 90c forNo. 2.

Oatawere steady at the opening, bot before the
close tbemarket (ell Kc W bushel. No. I selling at

andNo. 3at 61tfc.
Rye was in Calx demand and steady at |Ue9UB){

for No 1, Barlty was active aad firm at *1.25 tor No2Instore.
Tbe market for lijghwinesto-day was buoyant and

cjcUO'J. and prlcesad vnaced Jfitc per gallon, with
Balwofabont 1.500 hblaataransnof 973100, the mar-
ket cloning steady &t 09c.Ileasrorkwa# in active demand and firmat 12J.C0,with sales of 050 bbla city packed Bt that pil:e,and
200 bblß M. O.Pork at S2OJC. Prime Mess Pork was
in gooddemandat S2iJW, at which price a lot of4iS
bbla was sold, tobe delivered at Peoria. Balk Meats
arovery iteady*Bd firm, and the only sale reportedwasa Jotofsoo pee rough Bide at »Kc loose. Several,ot f of short nib Middies were told atwxc, and Camberlands at 19c. Lard was steady,
and quiet, withsales of 200 tresKetlls at-12312tfc.Domestic salt has been advanced by the agents 10c
Pf..’ >Ed Fbic, Goarse, »nd Ground Solar are now
heldat SUQ per brl,
• Therewasa good demand lor Beef Cattle by coa-

fCioT* for the army of the Potomac, and prices
rajed ft shade firmer, withsoles of 856 head at $3,003
S.t>. Chiefly at $i57N35*75.Hogs were active and firm at former prices; withs des of 2135 head at $3.1037.50, chiefly at $*.7337.25.Sugars have againadvanced, Me $»B on raw and X 33<c on teflned-the market closing excited. Coffces>refirmand active.

There la & more active demoad'forZJtaeed Oil, and
tbe market Is firmer, bat there is not quotable ad*
Ta&ce. Carbon Oils are considerably firmer.

LATEST.
In the afternoon and evening there was little or

nothing done—tho disagreeable weather and the
Board et Trade election Interfering to tome extent'withbnainesa. Hlghwlnearnlcd quiet and steady at
Me, and wenote sales of SOObbla at that price. Wheal,Corn, and Oatsruled qnlct and unchanged.

LAKE-ATLANTIC DIRECT TRADE.
JdDList of Yes elsEngaged in the Trade frfca

Its Earliest Origin—ITheir History—The
Nature of the Traffic—What the SU ,

Lawrence Rome IsNow Worthy
and How, It might be Made

Valuable.

Tlio Germ of a mighty Commerce*

[From the Detroit Tribune, April 2.]
By public dlscuaelons In Congress and elsewhere,wcobservetbat the most vague Ideas have obtalaed

regarding (he extent of tbe eommaolcstloa between
the Western Lakes andthe Atlantic during the past
few years, bv sail andsteam vcucls. Some d.nesincea member of Congress Is reported as baring asserted
that only Mme/orlp/ire lake vessels, la all, fasd pass-
ed down by way of tbe SU Lawrence, a statement
which It willbe seen Is far wide of the mark, lass-
much as the subject Is intrinsically so interesting as*
torichly repay the compilation of a complete state-ment for future reference, and as It has been recently
invested with uew interest by thediscussions upon the
ectpxocity Treaty,we havetskea the pilailo pre •

psic inch s statement.
Ths schooner Lily was tbe first vessel that ever

passed dawn from the lakes to tbe ocean, bound for
an European port. Her destination waa Liverpool.
This wasabout the year 1846. She afterwards sailed
In tbe Quebec and Liverpool trade, but was lost, we
bensvt, on her thirdocean voyage. Prior to the
passage cf vessels through the Welland Canal to the
Atlantic was of rare occurrence, but owing to tbe
tempting Inducements held out .for the shipmentof
tbe rich productsof onr-forestsand harvest fields,
fnbllc attention became eradnally directed to the
rade, and Itwas atlast fairly inaugurated by tbe de-

parture of the schooner Bean Richmond from Chi-
cago,jQ 1854, with a cargo of wheat, and the barque
C. .J.Kershaw from Detroit, in 1857. with a cargo of
•laves ami lumber. During the years 3SSS-69 aad ’6O,
lake freights ruled low, which was the meansof giving
a griat Impetus to the ocean lake trade, anda large
■umber of vessels embarked therein. In 1861, homofrf'gbtß began to improve, and nearly Ml the lake
vessels employed In tbe ocean (rade returned home.
In tbe following list,we make no distinction between
those which sailed forEnropean ports, and those en-caged In tue Atlantic coasting trade. We may have
made some slight errors regarding tbs dateof one or
two which cloared prior to 1858. hot otherwise we
think tbe statement Is correc aswell as complete:

1846. _ _

183-1,
Schr. Xlly.* Scbr, Cbcrokee.*l&iV

„ _ i«w.Bark Arabia.* Bark Kelatteer..
6ehr.£Uz«tetb* 1836.18-18. Schr. Dean nfcbmoad.BarkKareka. 1N37.1830. Bark C. J.Kerabaw.
Eckr. Scotia.* Ecbr.lladerlaFcl. (Nor’j.)

IS3B.
Park C.J. Kershaw. Schr. R. n. Harman
lurk r>. C.Pierce. Schr. J. F. Warner.
Dark B. K. Howe. Schr. D.B. Sexton.Brig Black Hawk. Schr. Correspondent.
Sclir. Co!. Cook. Cchr. Harvest.
Schr C. Reeves*. . Schr,PamellaFlood.Bark £. S. Adams.*

* 1839..
Bark B.C. Fierce. Bark Allies.,
Bark W, S.Pierson. Bark MbmliToo.
Brig J.G. Deshler. BrigCaroline.
Brig Black Hawk. Scbr. Gold Hunter.
Schr.J.F. Warner. Schr. R. H. Sarman.
Schr. Ooaeman. fichr. Valeria.
Bchr. Grank Turk; Scbr Vanguard.
Bchr. Chieftain.* - Scbr. St. Helena.
Bchr. C. 11. Walker. Schr. M. 8. Scott,
t-ehr. Evelyn Bates. Schr. Hugh B .relay,
fichr.Republican. Schr. Messenger.
Bark Magenta. Brig Saltan
Btlg ladua. * ' BrigKate L. Draco. '
Scbr. Union.* Schr. Kyle Spangler.
Scbr. Muskingum. Schr. Adda.
Scbr. Clifton. * Schr. Metropolis.
Schr. Energy. Schr. w. B. Untie.
Schr. Alida. Bchr. Sarah Ilibbert.
Sr hr. Typhoon, *r~—-
Krßtaa i860.q
Bark C. J. Kershaw, Bark E. 8. Adams.*Bark T.F. Park,* Bark Illinois,
BarkPride ofCanada,* Bark Niagara,*
Bark Norman,* Bark Alexander,*
Brig Globe.

*

Bng J.G. Deshler,Brig Caroline, Brig J.U. Harmon,
Schr. W.H.Merritt,* Schr. Chieftain,*
Schr. O. W, Holt, Bchr. H.N'.Farnhaia,
Schr. St Albans, Schr. Twin Brothers.
Schr. W<st Wind, Schr. Twin Sisters.
Scbr. Fashion, Bchr. WhiteCloud,Schr. Sophia Smith, Schr. Plymouth,*
Sepr.Charmer, Schr. Forrest city.Bchr. Chief, Scbr. Gem, I
Schr. Adriatic. Schr. Lewis Spannlcr,
Schr.GeorgeLaldlaw,* Schr.J.F. Warner.Schr. Milwaukee Bslle, Schr. Reindeer,*
Scbr. Valeria, Schr. IndianQaeen,*
Schr. Linnle Powell,* Schr. Orkney Lass •

Schr. Neptune,* Schr. I). B. Harman.
IS6I.

Bark Ravenna, Bark Alexander,*BarkNiagara.* Brig J. O. Deshler,Bchr. Col. Cook. Schr. Gold Hunter.
Bchr. Caroline.Simpson,

• ■ 1863.
Bark T. T.Parke,* Bark Prince of Wales.*
Schr. Chltfialn,* Scbr. Bridget •
Brig Sleipner, (Korweg’n) Schr. Sirius.

1863.
Bark Bsvenao, (2 trips,) Bark D. Cornwell,
Bn* CresstDgton, Brig J.Q. Deshler,Scbr. ClarabeL Bark Slelpner, (Nor.)
Scbr. Vanguard, Bchr.Howell tlopposk.
Scbr. Bkjoldmau, (Nor.) Schr. Owen Beane.

BTKAHCBS,
■ Canada.America,
MapleLe&f.
New- York.

Northerner, Salvor.
Lacrosse. . Dallas. (TT. S. rev. cutter.)
Gordon Grant. • George O. Vail.
Orwcgo. * Ladf/FrankUn. ■
Cushman. A, A. Tomer.
Decal nr. Detroit.
MtiT Grandy. Sentinel. - ■Uncle Deo. MarlaLore.
I‘resident. Terry.
•Q.vr.QnnnUon.

■Canadian.
BiCAprnm\Ttoir.

Total clearances sail vessels prior to 1853 jo
Clearances cf sail vessels InISSS is

•• in i&9.... s?
•* In IPM 39
•• in 1861 7

in 1863 6
*• • in IMS u

Total clearances of steamers 35

Grandtotal.. 113
general characteror tqi cabodes.

Notwithstanding the large surplus of breadstuffsproduced In Michigan and the-West,&Q1 the general
good demand prevailing In Europe, one of the most
remarkable feature* connected with this trade, is theInsignificant amount -ot grain representedIn the nu-merouscargoes that havebeen sent out. Wc can now
givethe names of onlytwo so freighted, viz: theDeanRichmond from Chicago, and ‘he Correspond-
ent from Detroit,* both‘with wheat. We believe,however, that one or twoIn our list took similar car-goes from Wisconsin Lumber and staves have been
the favorite article* of export, varied daring the lastyearor two with petroleum and copper. Of the 37
clearances in 1859.19 were for British ports, twoforone for Hamburg, ell With lumber or
Atlantic ports. The vessels destined for the last-named porta et that lime, as well as during thesuc-ceeding rears, mostly went out toengage in the coast-
lag trade, and were loaded cbieily or wholly withlumber. Of tbo*vc*«els which passed down theSt.Lawrence in ISM, a majoritywere for this trade,moitofwhlch returned next year. The cargoesoftheT.F. Park, chieftain, Prince of Wales. Bridget.andMrlus.ln is®,consisted of petroleum: those orthe Ravenna; Deehler, Vanguard, and Howell Hotvpock, in 1E63, ofcopper and staves. r

PARTIAL HISTORY OP THE VESSELS,
Oflhelarxenomberof lake vessels which have en-gagedat one time or another mthe European tradetbaKenhaw and Chieftain are now almost theonlrones remaining jalt. They are. sre believe, now onthe Black Sea. TheD.B. Sexton,after payingfor her-self twoorthree times. was finally lost about a vearago in the Btralts of Gibraltar, Tie D.c.Plerca vi.sunk at Noriolk bythe rebel pirates soon after thew.rsonmenced. The barkD.E. Howe was sold inLondon in 1(59, and the brig Caroline in j^Xl, s0d w®have aow no trace oftbelr whereabouts. The brl*- jVf#enc*P e Bret o° HaUfax!la the falloftsci) The Messenger wascondemned andbroken up atBrooklyn. ThsCaroHneSimpson, whichleft Genesee river in IS6I, was employed fora whileInth® coastingtrade, makisg Jacksonvillea point,butwe last heard from her a Gibraltar. Tha Adda was:lB,V IV OD^,tbr

,

c =,J’D *r!l “R0: TheW.B. Castle wasal-f?«l°?knT2ie . I2?aß' srter5rter beingwrecked, was towedInto Philadelphia and conveited Into a brig. Tho St.
a {tw yeara 7>r the cox<t ofr-irlca at a blgb rate per month, and went oatvrith a cargo of lumber, but was lostJh.® E. Adams was lost la ll&j on Lakelf- The Lyle Bpaogler was also lost. The BlackHawk, after weathering the gales daring two vov-sgestoEnrope.waslost In 1665 off Point aux BejSc ees. Lake Michigan. TbeSlrins was lost the sameyearofher departure. Th* Harvest was sold at Rioa few years since. She was haard from at BuenosAyres a yearago, andIs probably still running be-tweenElo antfßucnos Ayres. The RenabllcanfaftM'many profitable voyages In the coastingtrade wasanally wrecked on thaFlorida cSS?C The’d™Pierce is not tho only lake cratt connected with theevents of the rebellion. Tbe Canada (changed toCoatzacoalcos) one of the fine large steamers oar-ctssed by 5. P. Stewart, of DetrolL and iak-
ing over the rapids of the St. Lawrence, Isin service in our navy,and has an BS-potmder mount-eqamidshlps. Her consort, the America,waawreck.edofT Iho t.i.n cowl. Tbe rrVectlng 'toi s.lvorwhich will be remembered by thousands Jnonr Jakecities, was fitted op for a slaver, bnt matters did notwork satisfactorily in this interestingbranch of com-meree. and when the war broke oat, she was In th®cattlo tradebetween Brazos and Cuba. The GunnisonIs now a rebel gunboat, stationed In Mobile Bar. Thesteamers Peerless, Maple Leaf, Niagara, Now YorkandNortheracrwere all bought by our Governmentln 1862 and -fitted up for transports. The three formerwere bought from Canadian owners. Among thesteamers are severattugs, which are employed inTow-ing at various points. -

¥ J

The Dearth of Batter.
[From the Winona Eepnbllcan.]

Therels a great dearthof butter In this market, andInfact througbont the farming districts westof ns.A fairarticle of firkin butter sells readilyat SOc,andsome dealers ask as bighas Sse Justat this time, whileothereare entirely out of the article. A similar
scarcity exists in St. Charles and other Interior towns.The farmers In thisregion manufacture so Utile but-ter that many of them are often under thenecessityofpurchasing forthelr own consumption. This is
allwrong. Every farmer should, to the greatest pos-sible extent, himselfpro uce everything of thiskindthatIs required forbis own use, even Ir he does notdeemIt best toproduce a surplus for the r arket. BatInstead, we see that ono branch of agriculturallabortoo often monopoUzes his whole attention to the ex*
eloslen of others of minor importance, yet beneficialand desirable In themselves. The importance of adiversity of labor and products on the farm cannot
be too strongly Impressed upon the mind of ths Min-nesota farmer. Large wheat cropsare perhaps essen-
tial to oarprosperity, but it does not necessarily fol-
low that everything else should be either absolutely
neglected or so feebly attended toas tomake the pur-suit a burlesque on agricultural industry. Let thehousewives turn thejr attention tobatter-making ona reasonable scale, wbUe their lords are engaged In
themore laborious avocations of thefarm.

Memphis Cotton Market—April 1.
The cotton market has undergone nochance sincewe last wrote—beingfirm and quiet. Yesterday therewas bot littleinquiry, and Utile, offering. -Rates areat a stand still, and are quiet ns In oar lost. The in-flux of theznarke (since we tail wrote.has been tri-

fling.and only by wagons. The only shipment to the
Northern market since wo last wrote, wasa lotofbales by the steamer Hillman, which went no last
evening. v

“ffew Orleans Cattle ytarkel—-Tlarch 33,
Arrived to-day 41 B«f Cattle. Sales to-dayMßeef

Cattle, 14Hoes ana 44 VealCattle. Stock «n sale >l7
Beef Catllc,lCoHogs,2oo Sheep, and 1 Jlilch Co’wBxx Cattux—We quote: Western Beeves Qrat onaitltyV ft net, —@Soc; second andthird quality9 a net280—c. Texas Beeves, first quality,w head, 81(ka73•
second quality s—©S3 MiLcn Cows—pet-head ifiCfii
90. Vxai.Cattlx-Ai#lo@2s7l bead. Hoos-Porft-
gross, IB@lsc. SrojcLnro Cautxs—Per head, |l2oist

New Orleans Market-March S3.Sugar and Molasec—There were sales of 250 hhdsSugar Invarious letsal very full prices; Inferior UK,falriSX. and prime new crop hk. and fully fair toprime old cwp native* ft. Therels TL-ry lltUeorno Sugar BBdne Molasses remaining in first bands.Hour—To-day’S sales comprise SoTbbls good extra,
sold secretly; ICOdo at 19X0,and700bbls superfineat18X5*W>l. Buttcr—A lot of 10firkins choice Westernsold at »c W ft. Wblakey-206 bbla raw sold at *US Vg»Bon. -Rectified Uretalllnc at 51.25d1.40and rawat
|h23- Cheese—s* boxes Western sold at 17c V ft.Hay—2so bales primeWestern sold In lot«at *Go#S3 *
ton. -Com—lso sacks Western yellowsold st $1X3.101wbltemlxed al *1.67Hand*sowblleat f1.70 bushel.
Coffee—There have bees small sales Bio at SHfcasaxc
wft. Baoou—Therebaabeensmallsalesofakoalderaat UKOUHc, and of sugar cured hams at UKo¥ ft.

*h« Imdlns >t JX-SSWMlari'- l"a> or prim,Kffh?»Jw!Ui2Siaei ■“ Uercei at lie 6 a.N-A\-«kSci SVcoliJ for

_ , „' 4r?ny Awards at Bt. Loul*..The following contractsfor iqddltii?stores weremaue by c*»l.T. j ..Snbsiitcbec. at St.Louis. Mo MMchHo iS?I*®"7 1*®"7 of
J-g.F.nhj,l,WO hrIs Bnmcm.upoS’S.j,«J- PrDby, lUXW brlsprirae mess pork ft -o on.Jno. J.Ree A Vo.. prime ui/sa Saril an «iAnJCS * Co”

B.Feohr, 230,0Cfl Bs clear tiAcou Bldf*42u<*W. U.Pfil-lfer, lMXOO#ie!e»r baconii4*i uveH.A.Homeyer*doTT clearbacon a¥d».
Sons & Co.. 500,000 Bs clear bacon

Aine * * Co -. 5:0,000 cleir bacaa aldea,
John J. Roe & Co., 500,000 Baclear bacon aides,

slosjn **’ *"oe 4 Bff bacon shoulders,
Henry Ames A Co., 390.009 Bs bacon shoulders,
F Whittaker, Sons A C 0.,250,000 lbs bacon shoulders

$10.33,
Smith. Wood A Co.. 250.CC0 Bs sugar. 10c.
K. Richards, Jr..630,0<K‘ Bs sugar.(Rfc.
Belcher Sugar Refinery Company, 50,050 Bh crushedsnjrar.MKc.Charles Holmcti 111,900 pounds hard bread.s.lo■ H. N, Kendall, A Co., H4.590 ms ham bread, s.lOFritschel) A bread. 5.10.

> Dunham A Gresg,lll,3oo ms bird bread. 5.10.
, Wilson A Atwell, IlfJlOO Bsharrl bread, 3.10.
J.Garnean, 111,.**0 Be bard bread, 5.19;
Cogswell A Co.. 1»4 jff}bs hard bread; 9.10.
Thoe. Miller, IW/jCO Be hard bread, 4.73.H. U. Thompson, 100.000 Bebard bread, 5.03.Gilbert A to., 1000 brls single extra floor,
A.k. Northrop, SOOObris single extra floor, $3.13.
Moreen, * May, 500) brla tingle extra Hoar, $0,!9.C. J.C affery, fiCM brla single extra floor. $8.49,-K-ffTtiison, A Co* 2000 barrels single extraflour, $6.C2k;
Sherwood AKama, 5900 byla single eutva flour. $3.83I>. C. MoltA Co., 1000 brla slaglelextra flour. S'/>l.B.Ferguson A Co.,SOOd barrels double extra floor
c. J.Caffrey, Sf Wbrig double extra flour, 57.03.
Nloresn 4 May. SOOO brie double extra flour. $7.10.

�7 I2K
*

”CIIBS ® t'°*» 8000 brla double extra flour,
Gilbert A Co„ 1000 brls double extra flour

CHICAGO CATXLi'MAEKET.'3a
MOJCDATEVXXTKO, April 4. 1801.

BEEF CATTLE—The receipts of Beef Cauls since
the close of Saturday's marketamoant to aboat 500head, sed tfcc entered-sales to S3B, at prices ranging
from «@8 25, mostly at f5.37K38.75p 100 Bs. Therahas been a more active demand for the best grades of
army Cattle,'and for other descriptions tbe tqno of ths
market since Saturday has’somewhat Improved, not,
however, so as toshow any quotable change. Therewasa f&lr number of buyers In the yards yesterday,
when nearly all tbe business of tho two days was
transacted. The adv&ntace of taking time by tbe fare- -
lock has thus been Illustrated, tor a more wretchedday for out-of-door operations tban this hss been
coold bardly bo conceived. Tbe result has been that
all who could keep out of the wet have done so. Tbe
but drove of Cattle sold was a lot of 79Illinois Steen
pcrcba&ed at Fort Ways* Tardi.by Nottingham OfSpear; averaging 1,221 89,at $1.25 gross. Our previ-
ous quotations are unchanged, but firmer.

- user «aTZtzsat.ua snoxaxTUUDXT.
■Sellers. Buyers. No. At. Price

G. Adams..'.. 45 1253 8540do .
....

' do .20 1280 3.50
W.f. Brown RubeL. .66 1110 sesBncar...., Nottingham,,. ..79 1221 si\VanderprUf. Rubel: is U52 625L.H. feterfon...Fawsett is 1250 548W. F. Brown do 16 127J 5.35Q. Adams O’Shea is UOO 5.00O'Shea Rosenthal 18 1120 5.58A.L. Gibbs ...J. McCabe.......45 "lias 5.77 MStradrr... Mcrrls&Co 60 1178 - 6.00°|e»rls Hughe5........ ,Sl tbs 6.75Str&dsr.... Morris AC* 35 1068 5.37^Hughes Culvert* 18 XLo 600J.Adams.. Fawsett. 10 fS9O ».C»KMorris &Co do 53 1073 5.37>?

HOGS—The receipts of Hogs since the close of Sat
urday’s marketamount to’about 1400 bead, and tbe
entered sales to 2,123, st $3.0037.50, chiefly at fWag
7.25 gross. There has been no change in tb« pi evlousactivity and firmness of tbs market, tbe.denuadhav-
ing been restricted by the limbed receipts. Prime to
'extra grades of com fed'bogs are becoming more
Scarce, and are consequently held st high figures.
Stock bogs appear to be In bettersupply, and wltba
fairdemand sales are freely made at $3.0036100 per I<o
Bs. Tbe principal sales were made yesterday, little
having been left over for to-day’s market. Previous
quotations are firm and unchanged.

soa sxlzs tcwut.
Sellers. Buyers. No. At Price.

Clarke W.lLTlldcn 113 137 $7.00do do ...... 55 163 8.85Alexander dp 23 JB3 6,85
O. Adams do 67 173 6.90Vandergrlf.. ..Smith ....83 120 6.25Sherman H. &P..Cocg er. 61 209 7.2»

do .. do 20 103 7.00
„__ *do ..Kelly 46 125 8.3F. Thomas do 110 137 6.73M.Taber, J.S. Williams..., 63 65 5.00Heed Cushing &Co. . 73 133 6,67k
Maxwell Huntley 191 7.5#J.Adams M. Taber 219 150 6.75
„

do do 153 ISO 6.75
Robert* do 427 183 675J.Adams J.S'WlUlams 43 101 5.00

CHICAGO DAILY HARfiET.
AUSalfeotf oratn reported tn Oita market are on

thebaM9 rtf uinUretnraye (tc per buehel up to the 1561
ofApril} except lehtnoih*rai*etUiU-l. IYe»,\ receipt!are aufject to only ,c aioroge, if drawn out o/ttoretritAta 90 daysof the date named on the receipt,

Mosoat Kruras April 4,18M.
.FREIGHTS—LakeFexigots—No engagements.Raieoap FExioirta—Unchanged and quiet. Woquote:

_ Fourth
_

. FJaar CUu,To New Tort jw» lpoTo Boa ton... ~...4.10 ua
To Monweal LM 0J«
To Albany .iJO 9JS6To Portland. usTo Baltimore 1M
„

FliOUß—Becelrcd. *MO bbls. Market steady.
Sales to-day were; lOtOnbls “Troy City” white win*tirextra at $3.00; 500 bbls “Olive Branch” da at
$7.12#; l«obbls “ Central City” doat s<>.73: 1M bblg“Key City" spring extra at $5.75; 100 bbU “Orient”spring extraat |sio; 100 bbls “Bartlett's doable ex*tra” at $535; IN bbls “Coles” choice springextra at
$5.85; Ifto bbls “FFFG” choice white winterat S7-oTHdellrcredat Qnlnrv: 100brls “OUleipie” at
tri.tS; IDObbls “Solferlno” low grade extra at $5-90 •
100bbls “peerless” choice extra at M.15.

BBASI—In/air demand and linn. Sales to-daywere: 10tons Inbulkat $13.75.
EecelTcd, bushels. Market onletandunchanged. Sales to-day were: 13/00 ba No 1Spring (Inhorb Side elevators and in Union eleva-tor)at slJsjf {lrVoba do Ha North Side booses) attus; MO bu do (In A.. D. A Co.’s) at $11IM: 810 hado (In F.& T.’s) at $1.15Y; 1.000 ba No 2 Spring daP.tT.’i) at 81.1SM : 2»,000 on do (In North hide Bosses)

at 81.11)1:2.000 ha do at $1.10*:4W ba fresh receipts.Rejected Bed Winter In storeat $1.09.CORN—Received, Sl.su bu. Market qnlet andabout Sc lower. Saleawere: N*wCoax nr Stork—-
-18,000 ba NolCora (2c storage) at S»c ; 4.000ba Xo2(2c storage)at 83c; 1,000 ba do atßl*c • i,(oo dq doat62Hc; 490 ba Rejected Corn (2c storage) at 75c. OldCorn in Stork—Scarce and In good demand, at Olefor No 1 and 90c for No 2. Canax and Bitkr Cokn
Afloat—sAlOha New Elver Cora afloat on privateterms.

OATS—Received, 13,593 boahela. Market openedsteacy,but closed quietand Me lower. Sales'todaywere :-2;,<XObnNo.lOatsinatoreaC6sc: 3,000bu do
at MXC: 15.(00ba do at 6(Vc; 1,800bn No. Scats Instore at owe.RYE—Keclered, none. Market quiet. Sales:—
2.4iobuNo. lEyo In store at (1.03: 1,000 bn do at
*BARLEY—Received. 1,200 bn. Market firm.Sales to-day were:—3,soo bn No. 2 Barley In store at(1.35. Bysample.-—3<obsgsat(L36ontrack.

Nominal and Arm at (Loog*3Jßper
HOTTER—In active demand and firm at lullprices. Wequote:

Prime Dairy. In creeks and tabs .SSgSTXofair torood Dairy in crocks and tuba ®®3icPrimeshipping in drkins ,so®Sie
Fstr toRood do .2S93fto
Soli Batter Inboxes and barrels S23S6e
Common batter ,*7®.>ScSales to day were:—2oo a» Choice Dairy at S7Xet
0 kegs good atSsc: S3fl as Choice Roll at SSc.

BEANS—In fair demand and steady at (X2S3LSO
forcommon to good, and(L5093.75 for goodtoprime.

COFFEE—Market sUU verv active andarm, witha strong upward tendency. We quote:
Santos 43 ®IS
J»v»... MH&nbRlo.islrio gsod 41 etlx
Rio; cood t®prime 43 ®t3ttCHEESE—In limited supply and active demand.Market very firm and unchanged. We quote:
Hamburg. ITK9ISWestern Reserve 18 ®l7
Illinois aed Wisconsin ...IS BIS

Sales to-day, I.KO As Western Reserve at 17c.£UC«B—Supply very limited andIn fair demand at16(<tisc per doz.FRUITS—Grekn Apples 1b fair demand. Sup-
ply moderate. Market firm at previous quotations.
Lemons and Oranges In fair supply. Demand good
at previous quotations. Hickobt Nuts In fair de-mand. We quote:
Green Apples,frir toprims, 9 fcrL. «us® SA)
Crren Apples, common, 9 brL Lso* LMLemons, 9 box. 7.304* 8100
Lemons, MsMlns, 9 box 7.5*® 9.00Oranges iSlelly), 9 ho* 8.000 BJOBlckery Nate, small, 9 bu L3K4 1-50Hickory NulSjlarge. 9 bn 70373I?®?*® *-*iijlTS— Apples—fconmera fnu! \Zfair supply • choice Ohio and New York very scarce-prices are very firm, with an upward tendency!
BZACnxa firm and advancing; supply rather limited.Raisins and Currants in lair supply; previous quo-
tations firm and unchanged. it*qpivgir»ypQ scarceand in fab demand at 43c In ronnd lots. Blaosbbr-nixs In fair supply; demand good. Chertur* ntherscarce and firmat presentrate*. We quote:
Dried Applet sw® lowUnpared Peaches 18Pared do „ 38 @ 28Raisins—Layers 9 box ERJXaSJsSS'^Sv.^ b“v;;.v.v.v.v;;.v.v-
Figs—Smyrna 9 ft a* & 38*Almonds, 9 A,soft... 35 ® SO
_ ,

do do hard.......... 17 A2O5r 9
j

Raspberries. S3 ® 58 -Dried Blackberries. » a 23Drl(dcii(rrln,,,,;,,
lM , 23 ® 32Prune*, Turkish S 5,

•„ d® r Bordeaux a 27Pears, Bohemian 15Ka 18
55 bags Dnpared Peaches,halves, at

! 3 brl* Pare<l “° •*»«•■»
• Y!,S11—Wnrr*nsn in very small and irragular

wl i!1 “ of 23couNo/.** small supply and firm atan ad-«nce of 2jc on previous quotations. ‘Codfish laand active. Mackerel In moderate do-

no!?Trent," ■“ 6
™ IIS»S:1 M.

o c^ rei, ot, «hiifbri;:::;;:::;:SaIS
||:| -

h»it bai:;;::..Is? US
7| |

7|
SJSIlfbnici nerrln,,. ? iti’.'.'."'." fS -S-HGREASE—in good demaod*aad**flrm. Saleswere i-S9 tresWhite Gresse at 10 Yc. ®

.
HlGH\yiNi2S—Received, 554 brls. Marketbuoyantand advanced S«4c pergallon. Sales to-dav

1119 ’*°i brls In lots at 9Sc;SWbria

Greed Salted, 9«®I0
Green,partcured, do ::::::5o}<siosDry Salted, - do i» #aiji/Dry Flint. do

...

" \l 2^^Kip and Calf. Green ! !!!!! uuats
FATHER—Ix moderate demand and lair sup-ply* Previous quotations unchanged. We quote:

Harness, 9 A 44®i5c Slaughter SMe S6aBB«Ll.®'® A.atOc BuenoaAyres. BfcM»c
„ , .....f1®1.23 Orinoco good dam-F. pE?gSE..;;;rifsS

„ _ OAKH«rDeM, 1»»......489Mc Freich Calf.3B BtlMousKlp.lio.l.inedl. French Calf Le-om f1.5V31.53 moiaea. V <k>z>kjr>j» 0.3, is e*Tj.. en TuoartooCalf, extra J.iOal.W French Calf Le-^^French KJp, Cm molnee. Sec-choice U0@1.45 ends. ® dor.. CJJna'JQM
FrjßCh cm, n Llaliui.* d0i;.»509U35

B°“*‘”

Be ;.!Jsd2i)i
LUMBER—Market ver? active. Prices of all de-■ - ■ ‘-""sectrates:•crlpuons rule firmatpre*f|We quote;mrenn—First Clear, 91,N0 feet 918.M345.00

Second Clear. 37.00350.00
Third Clear. S3.e*aSS oc
Stock Boards 2J.CO33MQ
Box or Select Boards „ 3»J)(V331oo
Common Boards, dry. 17.00cdU.50Fencing... 19.00«awiC

. Coll 80ard5....... 14JU3
First Clear Flooring,rough 87.0>a
Second Clear Flooring, rough Sl-0035L50
Common Flaring, rough....

, 30.003. ..

SidingClear, dreosOd y» ery^
Second Cloar ; 20.003
Common do i7J*aia.OOlong Joists 23-00325 00

Shared
Shared Shingles It* 1 3,756*,
Cedar Shingles SJO3 VBSaved Shingles,A 4.0*3..
Saved Shingle*, Hoi 3.75 a 1.00
Lath,9 I.MO pc*. ••••© jm
posts, 9i.«0 «.o:ei3^o
Pickets 16J»«17 0oNAV>* li STORES—In fair demandand moderate•apply. Market drm at prerloaa quotations,we quote tTar 915 00316.50 ManillaHope 23 o£4e
Pitch.. lO.OCtiSl2.tt Uemp 30 41230
Rosin,92BoßS 45hfl Lath Yarn, No. l.isjeaac
Turpentine,... 3.750 460 “ N0.2.13 *l»cOakum 1253 7.50 MarlineONlONS—Supply rather limited, and In fair- de-mand. Prenons quotationsunchanged,We quote:
Prime qualities 51.7502A0Common toMedium..,, L60ai.70CARBON OlL—Market In miserable aunntT-Eome of the principle manufacturer* inPlUaborir ds-cUne glrlngany quotations, whilecome fewareoaot,logs&£37ea*thelr lowest sale*. With the InsiirmS,
cant receipts at present coming In,bat ntrmiag

amount of business la being done. The marmot re-
main* firm, at prerlooa qujuuoaa. Benzole Tory
firm,and unchanged.

We quote: _
White OIUIIO toU0 teat. : f|
Straw W ©6OC
Benzole & (**e

OiJ>—iJ^oEKDOiL—Tcerenaa beena considera-
ble improvement m the ncthrlty of the marker, witha
much firmer tone among tellers. The tnpplr la small,
and for anything like the usual demand of the aprloz
bcafOD, thoroucnly Inadequate. Prerlona quotations
ctcbanped.wUha strong upward tendency. Baxx
Oi i. i* in fair demand, and small supply.
Raw Linseed Oil ....

Boiled, Linseed Oil.
...ILN&IAS
... 1J&31.T0

Olive OU.balk. : 3JBO&M
Whale Oil, W.B. .. lAD3LSSElephant Off L906U.58
Bank Oil Us®l mLarVmi'WUiur. 1.10(3223
White Grease Oil LteaLOS
Machine 04 ..

Sperm Of! Q2JCMesra OU 4** »

E«ftafeot°« .’......./..1 Lk&liafirm*la moderate supply and tolerably
‘iOoteUoas. We quote:

** 859900Medium toprims * *

New York, 9 brl..

Preyed Turken VaWild Ducks, small, •2 5 JS£Al}£

firm foranythine exceptLard**Blß lo'daT*era rery
91ess Pork—ln good demand and firm- =-t

. .ttWJSHfsasr fi&*a
Bulk Mcatj-Scarce and firm. Salea.3oo niecesrcunh sdde* at 9#c loose. •-^pieces

Enulieli Jleatrt— 100 bxs Short Klb Middles at
ICRCjlflbag cnmberlmd Middles at Itc- **

I‘lrklctlMeatsHams scarce and inactive do-trend atWRc.U'iliiu |.nv.
Lard-Qulct and stesdv. Sales; SO tea Kettle Lerf

Lard at 12c : ISO tea doat 12XC.SUGARS—There 1* no material change in the
previously excited state of this market. Prices matn-
lalntlie firm and advancing lenclencvieferred to on
Saturday. On raw Sugars wo nolea turtheradvanco
ofKe. end *>t KC*Hc on refined. SHU, with the pres-ent wallets condition of the market quotationsare
QtreHaarllyuncertain,as they only indicate tnc ores*cutmoment. We quote*

N.T.rtflned, powdered and granulated....ZtHStflttwhite a wSaasWhite 8...... tivos
Extra * » &XHExtra C «... 30UA20YYellow C 13*«19Chicago A ,®,„.

Chicago 8...
Chicago C...

' SALT—Theagents to-day have advanced the price
of Domestic galttogUb perbrl. foreign la steady
and firm. Weonotc:
Domwtio-Flbo Salt. $1350....

Coarse....
Oroond Solar _ ...

Lai®...,
Dairy, withsacks ...... U50a....FoSXl6X—Turk’s Island, 9 sack lAfca....

*• Ground Alma 9 sack. .a.OOflti.iau_>EEDS—KLax—la lair demand and steady. Salesbags at $7*75, Ciovbi;—Scarceand2schlzhcr.Salesto-day: 50 bushels ana 17 ban at *7.50: IS baza atl-.QK: inban at $7.71; 4 bass ebolca at IS. 00. TuioTUT— infair demand.and firm. Sates to-dar were: 110bassptlme la lotsat92^5-SObagsat $33).
. niAPJUE SUGAR—In fair supply u>d sleady atpresent quotation!. We quote:

•Common, lncakes,9 » 14j<ai8!<e
Refined ncak es. 1R n !*... 18*5 £«

BUPs£-M*rket very active and still with astrong upward tendency. Previous quotations on*changed. Wc quote:
ChicagoSugar floats M&SBChicago Golden 9ia96Chisago Amber ..KfiaiJMK.Y. Syrups.... . DkaiJMcoba ifoimu manKewOrleans.new crop *‘£v»m

SPICTRS—Firm and moderately active' with a■mall supply. t\e quote:
Allspice. w B &3S an »aUs

aoJ»VntmeKS ijo iii.MPepper . 0.16 *aiaosiLEKATU^rlnCilrsupply. Market ywOrm
and unchanged. We quote:
Babbitt's Beat SMBS*

“ Pure „.9 ajC
DaLaad's Chemical. .9WA9h-HaalUiy. g

TEA veryfirm withan upwardtendency
ChoiceTeasorall deacnptlons are very scarce and
being held at highfigures. We quote;
Toung fiysen. Interiorto common, ¥ ft.99.9s quo
“ “ ■ superiorto floe, F a 125 ax.ls
“ " extra tochoice, ? ft Lfio ®L75*Imperial, superior to flme, V & 120 31.50
“ extra tachoice. ? ft 1.70 a120Cußpowder.iopirionofine, V ft. 120 at.to

** extra to choice,? ft 1.83 3131Japan, natural Isaf, fineto choice,.? ft., us 312s’* extra fine 123 ®UI•olonfs,infsrJorteflne,9 ft M @us
“ extra to ekelce, ? ft 125 31,15Soucboaes.? ft 1.05 3120 -

TOBACCO—There is a large speculative demand
in the marker. Id anticipation of higher prices yetbeingattained. Leaf Is In better supply; mantifactur-ed stock-are llcht. The market rules very firm and
unchanged. We quota:

IHiool*,middling to fur. ..I 9415 cIlllneia,
CgICABO TOBACCO MUrCTACTUtWO BSAXOS.

CUXUI.SB. • MfflTran-

Starofthe WeitJt «109 c 8 .....17 Al9 cPloieer u a sec Sii w aai cEx. Cavendish.. .73 (4 85c I. 20 a»23 c
Pr*lrlePrlde....Bi a 70c 10. 2* az* c
Sweet 60 A 65c Klliickinlck....so A6O crtne tobacco. a7s andsa, Star of the Weat ILOtPJcaJc.ftralre
7a and 5a Ploaear 90 esa, Extra Cavendish

’

gfl css, 7a and lOe, Black Diamond 70 eorax* nBAXoaenmno. axoxnio.Gold Leaf. WclMlssonn.. XT AIS eSonny Side ....Hc|i.O? | o 18 sis eCharley's Choice.... Betoo 19-A2l cKlUlconlCk WatUn.24a2tr I 000 33 a35 9
PLUG TOAACCO.

Bdyal Gem...
Nonpareil....
Nectarine.....OUre Branch.
Crape Vine-..
NlckNacks^.

.. 74 a 73c

.4J5 £L3B
.. 92 «LM
. 12 ® 73 C

. 70 (3 72c
» 80s

Double Rose Macaboy ,* 60 a 65 eSlagle •* “ 55 <3 60 c
Scotch 53 A S3 e
Rappee 55 « 63 c

TAIXOW—Received to-day UJM as. Market
firm and steady. We quote:
Prime Packers. 11 @....
Prime City Botchers io3f«3isjf

VINEGAR—In lair supply andgood demand. Wequote:Pure ClderTlnegar, per gal .13 AidPure Malt do do .17 aisCom’ndo do do .13 ait
W’OOL—Bceelred to-day 8,338 da. Market doll

andtnaettre. We quote:Fine fleece.. ~oo®©'Medium fleece ; JSS&SIFaetorr Tub Washed.,.. ,70®73
\\OOD—In small supply and easyat presentrates,

lie quote:Beech ¥ cord I 9.«-dellTtred at 810.00Hlckotr ¥cord U.W •* 11.00Maple ¥ cord 10A0 M ILOQ

-A- IR..X ISTE LIST;

POST OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED April, 4.
Scbr H Rand, McKay, Centerville, Sa cords wood.
Scbr FlabHawk, Shaw, St Joseph, 15cords wood, 128

brla &ah. *

Schr Muskegan,McVea, Brown'sPier, 68 cords wood.Scbr Charlie Hibbard, Ingenoll. Port Washington.
125cords wood. • "*

Scbr Josephine Dresden, Flnnlgan, South Haven. 70
cords wood.

Scbr Erie, Larson, Manltowac, 400 m aMngw 5 mlath.
ScowLaurel. llcYe*. Brown'dPier, 53 cords wood.Scow Black Hawk. Hinton. Greenoosb, 109cds wood.B* ow Union; TVelsn. et Joseph, S8 cords wbod.Scow C C Butts,Buckley, Brown’s Pier, 100 ods wood.
Scow Contest, Scbllg, South Haven; St cords wood, 14

cordsbark.
,4 pm i.CLEASED,

Brig Sebastopol. Hoosen. ilaskcgan. light.
8«-hr Fish Hawk,Shaw, St. Joseph, light.
Sehr H. Band,McKay,Packard** Pier, light.
Scbr HelenBlood, Reed, Wilklion'sHer. light.Schr’Mnakegon, McVae, Brown’s Pier, light.
Scbr Wm. Jones.Thomas, Manistee, light.
Sehr Charlie Ulbbard, Ingersoll, Port Washington,

600bn corn.
Scow Union, 'Welsh, St. Joseph, 10cda stone.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

[SpeelalDlspatch to the Chicago Trlboae.lBbxdoxpobt, 111., April 4,18W.
Clzasxd, Sunday—SliamrocV, Lasalle, 9,983 bu gov-

ernment oats; Drill, Prison Light, Beloit, Lasalle,
91,110 lumber, 16.977 siding, 100,000 shingles, IQ.OTt) uth;
Ellina, Laialle, 103,119 lumber, 113,250 shingles, I3rp >oo
lath; Golden Cloud,Lasalle,9,733hn government oats;
Deer Park, Lasalle, 11,000 lumber, 17,960tbs pig Iron,
33 brla salt, 10,651 A3 merchandise; OakPark, StunmltLight,

Axaxvxn—Bay State, Lasalle, 1.003 brla floor, 25,000
As pig iron; Wave, la-allo, 6,000 bu com; TobaccoPlant, Lasalle, 393,700 As provisions; Lemont, Lv
salie, 5,325 bn corh; Orator, Lasalle, 5,700 bn corn, 100
bo barley; Prairie Queen,-Ottawa, 3,C00 corn, 65 brla
door; Marietta, Kankakee, light conveyance; Des
Flames, £0yards stone; H. G. Loomis, Athens, do do.

Abbivzd, last nlght-J.B, Preston, Morris, s,lCßbncorn; Brilliant, Joliet; Altena, Ottawa, 5,000 bn corn
10,600 As agricultural implements; Danube, Ottawa,
4,300 bn corn and30,386 as starch; Wing and Wing,
Lasalle, 11,279 Ashams, 3,717 As provisions and 100■brlafloor; Tlms,Lasalle,sjßobncorn; Glasgow,La-Mile, 69 cords wood; Robert Holmes. Lasalle, 5,700
hn corn: Aqnllla,Lasalle, 80ft lumber. fljXO ft
siding and 25,0001ath; Nautilus, Lasalle, 9,6G9 bn oats,(government).

AaarvßD.—lanthe, Kankakee, 4,300 bo'eorn.

-A- O -A. ID .

THREE PROPOSITIONS TO ALL THOSE DE3TK-
OUS OP OBTAtNINQ A LUXURIANT HEADOF HAIR AND WHO ARE SATISFIEDTHAT IT CANNOT BE PRO-

DUCED.

' Ist. Iwfll deposit 11.000 (One Thousand Dollars),In any bank lathis city that maybe mutually agreedupon, with who has not been baldover fifteen years, and who is willing to deposit thesame amount, tobe subject to my order ifI SUCCEEDIn producing Read ofHair, and subjectto nis order IfIFAIL. This la a rare opportunity to
make 31,010; no labor required, and your head ope-rated upon, the sen*atloDS of which are decidedlypleasant andagreeable t*the patient. J

2d Proposition I will operate upon both LADIESandGENTiEMEN who are BAUD, who are losingtheirhair, whose hair is thin, whose scalp Is diseased,and whose hairhaspermanentlyturned gray, on thefollowing terms, viz: - J ’
My prices are >SO. *75, and *IM. according to the dis-ease and the lengthof time. payable la three Install-ments—flm installment, when the first operation laperformed; second installment, when the hair is visi-ble • the third Installment, when the parties have afulland luxuriant bead 01 hair. '

If IFAlLtopro-incethohalr, the first Installment
form^ervlcwl6P *Uent

* 41111 he Is charged nothing
observed that I ask nothinghut what lam willing to grunt. In the first instancetbc patleat is my creditor; In the last instance I he-

M propomcD. I will nell an/pcrson or ncrumiE t °.,,r5S'" 1™05 °f obl.lolDe .Fine andLninrl.nlHead of Bair, ay Wonderful preparation, which willPW« a?>,! fflflaclo
.
lla «*«» baadi as In iy own. pro,Ivi^ki 111® dlrectI 1loa3

> for useare Implicitly obeyed.?rAc.Wt?# £TS?*lly v
don. e‘ The PMca of the RE-STOKERla S1.00 per bottle, or six bottles for jr,00.I can be consulted at my otflee, by both ladle* andcewleroeo, dally, Sundays extented. Honrs forcen.t.emenfrom9a.m. to Ip.m. andIto Sp.m. LadlesrSPo BUSP*lo, Consultation free.

-

. lettersmust bate a postage stamp onclos.Ed toInsure an answer.Doping that the above proposition will be acceptedas an earnest desire tobenefit my fellow men Is withme a dutyparamount toall considerations,
I remain, rcspecifolly,

_ #
n. A. DiiIRNN. fi! H„

_ .
_

Professor of tbe Dadr and Scalp.
Chicago*1 1?i^Ce' 133Dearborn Btreet. corner iladlson,

PrtocJgai ifflee, 20 Orange street, Albany, If. Y.

“HER MAJESTY” CHAJTPAIQJTE,
The Btyal Wine ofEngland.

A Urolied quantityof this snperlor Wine has beenfor thennoerslgnea and the firstthesbamshlpOlympmkdSectfrom thecellars of the well-known house 01°*’ cureci
,

Meters. DE VENOGE A CO„At Epersay,France. The present invoice will he m.troduced (nto this market at theTory low nrlca of1 WEST* DOLLARS PER (£QOAWs.
°f

parablela currency, which Isranch beiowTts first cost

.pWM?'sotU • ne“ Tort.

JJIPLES FOB
IDA a O !

Repeating Rifles of all kinds. Henry’s 15shot, Span,eer s «shot, Allen A Wbeeiock’s 18 shots per nilnnto,faharps A Hanklo’s Cartridge Carbine. Ballard’s Car*
bine and Wesson Rifle. Revolvers ofallkinds and Car*
‘ E-.P-BOWEN, 2Q Clark street. (ap^talwLorcr tbe United StatesExpreas. Post Ofllce Box 818,

ap3>c3Sitla ,

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Xt thatameetlngoftheStock^ldoraolttAFoDCTßNational Bank of Chicago, will be held at their
Banking House, la the Cityof Chicago. at •
A. if., on the 18th day of April,W*. to toteapona
propositionto increase the Capital of said.ucrTothrr matter.
' Chicago, April «th, IW*. ap3-cIW-Wtls

JHierrilanrnog.
rTHIRTY TEARS’ EXPERI-

ENCE bu demonstrated beyond the shadow ofa doubt thatJATN K*S EXPECTORANT excels every
Other remedy for the core of

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,CONSUMPTION.
COUGHS AND COLDS.
CBOUP AND WHOOPING COUGH.
SPITTING OF BLOOD,
AND ALL PULMONARY COMPLAINTS.

HaaUreda of otherremedies have.been landed andestolled to the skies, but having aovlrtuato snitsln
thei»,have sunk into oblivion, while JAYNE'S KX-
PECTUBANThas continuallyIncreased la popularity,
untilbow there It scarcely an Inhabitable part of the
globo where It f»net used and highly appreciated.

Here Is a portion of theteatlmonys:
“COULD NOT SPEAK ABOVE MYBREATH.”

Mr. C. TYNDALL, of Loomla Mills, DL, writing
January 9th. ISM: < ,
For eight winters in succession'I havebeen afflicted

with the Bronchitis so that I could not speak above
my breath, my throat being so sore that I could,
scarcely swallow. Having tried various* medicine*
without benefit, X commenced a few weeks since the.

.use of Dr. Jayne’sExpectorant, and Iam nowable to
talk almost as free as everI did, and the sonensso ban
left my throat, so that I have every reason tobelieve
au entire cure has been effected.

INSTANTANEOUS RELIEFAFFORDED IN
PLEURISY.

Mr.W.HOSKINS, of South Tara, Australis, writes
October slh, 1983:
I have mnch pleasure in bearing my testimony tothe efficiency ofDR. JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT. X

attack of acute pleurisy* sotout 1 could not breathe without great pain. I triedSttSL‘SSlf2.“ Q 5*~laK," ‘*"a< •“iwMl'oiirtjK[^bnlK
.

,> 17” M““a “promt..SOM.°* ***•E*P«torant. I now feelbound. In gratltude,to say that I experienced almost Instantaneous reliefand ina short time Iwaaentirelycu«!l • *

. A CONSUMPTIVERESTORED TO HE vtTB
Mrs.-HANNAH J. PUGH, of XorW aliL,

County. Indiana, writes, under date of Jaw“For some month*I wa* confined to my bed withconsumption, and during an this time had the Wmedical attendance of this and adjolnla- counties.My case waspronounced hopeless by aU of theim mTright lung, they sain, being entirely gone, and one
• alter another thus declared their Inability to do.any-
thing forme. When aboat abandoning all hops my.
selt of ever getting wen, I was induced, through the
recommendation of Mr. Shultz, of York, Clark
C9onty, DU, and who can'vsruy these bets, to try
DR. JAYNE'SEXPECTORANT; after using which
for three months 1was entirely cured, and am nowas
well as everIwas Inmy life, andfrillyable toperform,
my usual avocations. Occasionally I used. In connec-
tion with the Expectorant, the Alterative ami Sana-
tivePills, as thesymptoms seemed to require; and tam so frillysatisfied tbakltlstoyour preparations that
lam Indebted for my restoration to health, that Igrant yon fral liberty to glvs my ease publicity, lx thepope that others now suffering from diabase#to mine may derive benefitfrom my experience.”

IMMEDIATE AND PERMANENT BELIEF.
Mrs.J.B.FISHER, of St* Johnsvine*Montgomery

County,New Tork, writes:
“My Utile daughter, aged ten years,has always been

subject tocold producing croup, congestion. Inflam-
mation of the longs, or a severe protracted cough*
TourExpectorant Is the onlymedicine that ercr gave
herimmedlate and permanent relief.' I have tried
other long remedies, hat they proved and aresort to your Expectorant was the only means oC
cure.**

“COMPLETELY CURED MT COLD.**
Rev. B. F. HEDDEN, Pastor of the first BtpiiatChurch, Camden,N. writes;
“A fewweeks since, while suffering from a very se-vere coW.lhecameao hoarse that itwas with greatdifficulty 1could speak so astohe understood. While

In this condition your Expectorant not only gave me
Immediate reUel, hot In threeor tour days completelyenre-f my cold, ana removed my hoarsene;s. I there-forclake pleasure In recommending the Expectorantasbeing, in my Judgment, the heat cough medicinebe-
fore the public*”

“HOARSE, HOLLOW COUGH.”
Ber.FELSOK COOK.ofßergcn,2f. J„ writes:
“A young manliving In my bouse was taken, wltba violent cold, which settled npon his lungs, running ahoarse, hollow cough, accompanied by a burning

fever. This continued for more than two weeks, when
I commenced giving your Expectorant and Pills, ac-cording to directions, much against thewillof some of
my neighbors.. In the course of twoor three days ha
began to Improve, and in two weekswas about, and
was soon,welL**

Mr. AIfDBBW GOWANLOCK, of Bayfield, C.' w.„•writes;.
** Jayne’s Expectorant has effectually cored meof a

Tlclcnt attack ofInflammation of Ike Longs.”
AVIOLENT COUGH OfLONG CONTINUANCE.
Mr. ALFRED A. FORD, of Milton, Novia Scotia

writes:
*•Duringthewinter of IS6&-*Bl,lcontracted a violent

cough, which,fromla long continuance, was thought
bj many of my friends toIndicate consumption. While
inthis condition 1obtained through the persuasion of
Mrs.D.O. Gaskin,of this place, a bottle of your Ex-
-pectorant, and haring taken the same according to
yoor directions, I was soon greatly tellered, and
erentnally cored, and my health baa been exceDat
ever since. From, my own expeilence. therefore, zcheerfully recommend It toall sufferers from. Pulmo-
nary Consnmptloo.

spittingof blood, with hectic fbvke.
Eer. A.WIBEEG,writingfrom Wittengen,Hanover,

says:
** Shortly before Christmas last. I gave twobottles

cfyour Expectorant toa manthat was troubled wlta
a very obstinate cough, accompanied by spitting
blood and beetle fever, from the combined effect of
which he was becoming rapidly reduced. He had,ln
compliance with theadvice ofa physician in his neigh-borbood, tried various medicines without relief, and
was not inclined to look withany favor on the Expee
toraat. However, haring persuaded >hn to taka the
twoibottles home with him,I was much pleased to
hear, alter the lapse of aweek or tea days, that my
friend had entirely recovered, and I have since re-
ceived a visit from him, during which he spoke era-
ibatlcally In praise of tlieErpectoiant, and returned,
lie thanks for my exertions in causing him to give It a

trial.”

SAVED ONE LIFE ATLEAST.
Mr.A.D.LICEY. of Hirer Styx* Ohio,writes:
** Ihave bad ft little girlsubject toCroup, modbeing

afraid to depend on the ordinary remedies, have em-ployed a physician ftrher. Last night, Dec.27,1883,
shewas taken worse than usual. TheDoctor bad been
called ont of town; something bad tobe doneat once,otpbe child lost. I gave five teaspoonsfnl of theEx-
pectorant, and applied flannel cloths,wen saturated
with yonrLiniment, to ber neck and breast, and In
bah an hour relies was obtained. This morning the
child U quite easy, and win recover; and If yon could
bntbear tbe praises given yonr remedies by my wife,
yon would certainly feel that tbe Expectorant baa
saved one lifeat least.'*

ThisExpectorant and an ofDr.D. Jatxx's Family
Medicines are sold inChicago by Messrs. FULLER,
FINCH A FULLER: P. A H. M. HOOKER; LORD
A SMITH; andBURNHAM * SMITH, and by Drug-
gists everywhere. ap3-b894-3tas. TUdrrms

'T'HE CONFESSIONS AND EX'X PHBISNCS OF AN INVALID.—PAIJsbed tattbe benefit and as a CAUTION TO TOTNQMttt
and others, who seller from Nervous DebUity.Prttt*-
lureDecay of Manhood, Ac., supplying at the nag
time Tan Usftxs or Sau-Cuxa. By ene wbo betBored himself alter undergoing considerable qusAS*ery. By Inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,gv
sle conies maybe bad of tbe author,MATFAIB. Esq.. Bedford, Kings Co.,K. T.fdLHVIA-H9M.4i4i,

COLGATE’S HOXEY SOAP.
This celebrated

TOILET SOAP.
In each universal demand, Is made Horn the ehoteeei
materials, la mild and emollient In 1U nature, Crfegrantlr scented, and eztremalr b.neflcia hn Us actios
upon the slim For sale by all Druggists andFancy
Gooda Dealer*. laa-rnTTB-ly-TB-sAT-TPao

Btg ©oobs.
LAKE STREET.

E. A. HAYT & CO.,
EATS OPINED X

BRANCH HOUSE IN CHICAGO
von ms bat-b 0?

LADIES’ CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS

DEALERS CAN BUT AT THE LOWEST NEW
YORK WHOLESALE PRICES, SAVING FREIGHT
AND OTHEREXPENSES.

THE LATEST PARIS STYLES WILL BE INTRO-
DUCED SIMULTANEOUSLY Df NEW YORK AND
CHICAGO.

y.B.—THE CITY TRADE MAT DEPEND ON OB-
TAINING ALL THE RICHEST PARIS NOVELTIES
AT THE EARLIEST MOMENT. 381BROADWAY,
NEW YORK. AND 10®LAKE STREET,CHICAGO-

mh3-v736-lmla

"OAK"WELL, FIELD & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

COOLEY, FAEWELL & 00.,
IS, 44 and 4« Vabash Ayennr,

IMPORTERS OF

FANCY GOODS,
A2R> WBOLISiiB SSirißS Ef

DRY GOODS,
FOR CASH.
We bare In Store,

OR F.S PRI N C TRADE
A VEST LARGS BTOCS OF

Sheetings, Shirtings and Drills.
Stripes and Denims.'

Prints,
F & M Oaaaimeres,

And Summer Stuff
Apron Checks,

Bleached Seeds,
Delaines,

rasas aFinsa sttl. or '
Dress Goods.

Abo,a Fall Assortment of

fOOLMS, IEITE GOODS,
NOTIONS*

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
AH of which willbe sold »tU»®

LOWEST GASH PBICCt.
Eayialpurchased our Stock P«T' OVAto January.

WB cHtAND WILL offer to heavy
eloaa buyers that caaaotfiul to please,eloaahpye *“

FAXWJEMjt rtSLD & co
fcLw»»


